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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBL~l , SCOPE, J USTIFICAT ION 
1. Sta tement of The Problem 
.An analy sis of abilities and relationsh i u s. -- Th is 
study is an attempt to analyze, and to some ex ten t 
evaluate, speaking abilities and audience-speaker rela-
tionship s a t t he secondary sch ool level, and is concerned 
with t h e construction a nd validation of tests f or t hat 
purpose . Specifically , it is d esigned to deal with t h e 
following problems: 1) Can a test be d evi sed for t h e 
mea surement o f student s p eaking abilities vrhi ch c an b e 
used vvith e qual eff ectiveness by t h e n on-speech tea ch e r 
and the speech expert? 2) What are t h e p resent s p eech 
abilities of studen ts at t h e secon d ary level? 3) What 
is t h e nature of t he audience- speal~:er interpersona l 
rela tionsh ip? 
2. Scope 
Keepinr; t he study vvith i n manaseable dimens ions.--
In ord er to expedite completion of t h e study wit h in 
prescribed time limits and still i n sure t h at t h e data 
g ath ered 'frould be representa tive of t he whole field of 
study -- t hat is, t h e junior and senior hig h s chool s , t he 
eighth rade was c hosen as be i ng represen t at ive of the 
jm1ior h i gh , and t h e e l event h grade as being represen t a -
tive of t he senior his h . The study vra s fur t h er mod ified 
- 1 -
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by division into five separate areas, or projects, to 
be undertaken by f ive different individuals , al l 
g raduate students in t h e field ·of speech. 
The first pro ject is concerned solely with test 
validationll. The second proj ect is concerned with the 
testing o f speaking a b ilitiesY, the third vrith speaker 
attitudes21 , the fourth with audience reactions at the 
senior lev~l Y, and t he fifth, this study, vii t h audienc e 
rea ctions a t t h e junior level. The sample p opulation 
consisted of 200 speakers ru~d 200 audiences (1, 000 
audience individuals), eQually divided between the two 
g rade levels. Oral reports were restricted to non-speech 
classes, and r ang ed from book reports to persuasive 
speeches, in English , history, social s tudies , science 
and home economics classes. Talks were extemporaneous 
1/ Crav-rford , Joh n l"l., "Validation of a Teacher Adminis-
tered Rating Scale for . Oral Reportsat the Secondary 
Level". Unpublished Master's Thesis, Boston University 
School of Education, 1951. -
?} Frenc h , Richard B., nAn Analysis of Sp eaking Abilities 
at t h e Eighth and Eleventh Grade Levels". Unpublish ed 
Ma s ter's Thesis, Boston University School of Education, 
1 9 51. -
2./ Emery , Ri chard , "An Evaluation o f Attitudes of Fear 
and Confidence in Speaking Situations a t the Ei ghth and 
Eleventh Grade Levels". Unpublished Ivlaster 1 s Thesis, 
Boston University School of Education, 1951 . 
Y Harring ton, Raymond , "An Analysis of Aud ience Reactions 
to the Speaker at the Eleventh Grade Leveln, Unpublish ed 
Master's Thesis, Boston University Sch ool of Education , 
1951 . -
2 
and varied in lens th from one minute to t11'1enty minutes--
with and without notes. Sp eakers were rated by 1) the 
teach er, 2) the s p eech exp ert {g raduate student) , 3 ) the 
clas s audience, 4) themselves. 
3. Extent of Sub-study 
lli1 analysis of audience reaction s.-- The purpose of 
t h is paper is to exami ne data obtained from audience 
r a ting s of student speakers a t the eight h g ra.d e level, 
and 1) to compute the mean and standard deviation o f rav1 
scores , 2) to compute t h e perc ent a es of p ositive, nes a-
tive and doubtful answers for each item, 3) to loca.te 
t h ose i terns vrhich do or do not appear to differentiate 
bet vreen t h e upper· and lower quartile scores. Additional 
aims are : 
1 . To determine vvhether sex differences are op erating 
to influen ce scores. 
2. To note and discuss ~ eneral over-all tenden cies 
of the sample group. 
3 . To note differenc es betv-reen audience data and 
speaker data . 
· 4 . To discuss apparent \·reaknesses and strengths of 
t he test. 
5. To make cert a in tentative inferen ces on t he basis 
of data analysis . 
4. Justification 
A common com_pl aint . -- One of the mo st common com-
plaint s of secondary school teachers is concerned \vith 
3 
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the probl em of pu p il s ' adverse and often nee.r-patholog i-
cal reaction to public speaking. Teachers find it 
extremely trying and discourag i ng to attempt to make 
pupils recite in front of the class. With fevl excep tions, 
pu p il s seem to have an innate reluctance to speak before 
the roup, ev.en vlhen the g roup is made u p of t heir ovm 
classmates. Wh en they are eventually induced, c ajoled , 
or threatened i nto doing s o, they invariably exhibit a ll 
kinds of bodily and emotional disturbance s v.rhi ch t hey 
~ 
themselves attribute to n ervousness , selfconsciousness 
or fears of one sort or another-- usually v a gu e and 
undefinable. As a result of t h is intensely unfavorable 
attitude to,,.mrd public speaking , and. its attendent 
teacher headaches and pupil distress , t ee-chers for the 
mo st part have reduced demands in this respect to a bare 
minimum. 
The speaking problem itself is an old one. Edu c ators 
have tried many different appro aches in t heir a ttempt s to 
solve it. Text books on public speaking a re nUJnerous, 
and a ll of t hem no d oub t have some o f the a...">lsvrers to some 
of t he perpl exit i es conn ected with it; but the problem 
still remains. vle know-- or we think we knovr-- t hat vrhat 
vle have to con t end \·lith here is bas ical l y a mat ter of 
interpersonal relationships. Two s epe-rate and dist i n ct 
types of reaction present themselves: that of the speaker 
I 
to the audience , ~nd t hat of t he audience to the speaker; 
and apparently out of t h is relationship develons the 
speak er 's fears, misg ivings and anxieties, and his sub-
sequent reluctance to perform publicly vThenever speech is 
a sis nificant part of tha.t performan ce. 
Some research has been done in this area, but nothing 
significa11t on speaker 1 s fears in relation to audience 
reaction to those fears. Th e investig a tions into audience 
reactions h ave been con cerned chiefly v-ri th attitude 
chang es effected by different types of speeches under 
v ary ing conditionsll. Studies on stag e fri g h t h ave 
att empted , on t he b~s is of student's introspective 
rep orts , to establish t h e relationship b et\"leen speak er 
fear s and personality and environmental factors£/. 
Extensive surveys of research in t h is area have been made 
in an endeavor to ascertain common factors in speech 
fears , t o infer cau ses a n d to suggest corrective pro-
cedures21. Th e results have been an accumulation of 
ycromv--rell, Harvey , "The Relative Effect of Audience 
Attitude of t h e First Versus the Second Al~Rumentative 
Speech of a Series 11 , Speech M:onogrmJhs, Jun e 1950. 
M:onroe, A. H., "The Measurement and Analysis of Audience 
Reaction to Student Sn eakers-- Studies in Attit ude 
Chans e 11 , Bulletin o f Purdue University, XXXIII , 1937. 
£1 Gilkinson , Hov-:ard, "Social Fea rs as Rep orted by Colleg e 
Students in Speech Cla sses ", Sn eech I-ionog ranhs , 1942. 
2./ Lomas, Charles Vf . , 11 The Psych olog y of St ag e Fris h t", 
Quarterly Journal of Speech, Vol. 23, 1937. 
II 
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p ertinent d a t a , but on ly on d i stinc t and separate asp ects 
of a vita l rel a tionship. The need s till rema ins for 
informat ion v.rhich vlill lea d to a fuller e.ppreciation of 
t he emotional i n terp l ay of the speaker- audien c e experi-
en ce. 
We n eed to 1mow, not only t he emotional resp onse s of 
t h e s p eaker to h is audience and t h e respon se s of t h e 
audi enc e to t he s p eal{er, bu t e a c h in terms o f t he other. 
In what resp ects a re t h ese emotional reactions a lik e? 
In l•mat respects are they different? Is one a log ica l 
con comitant of t he other ? I s t h e s p eaker ' s resp onse a 
fun ct i on o f deprec iatory sel f - appr a i sal only ? Or is 
t h ere ob jectiv e justif ication f or such appraisal? Do 
others see him as he sees h i mself? A:Yly a ttempt t o ans-..·rer 
t hese question s calls for a n analys i s o f the circum-
s t ances surround ing speech exp erience s a t th e se c ondary 
level-- and earli er. It calls for an analys is of t h e 
speal;;:er' s own evaluat ion o f h i s p erformance in front of 
the g roupll, plus an analysis of t h e a udienc e evaluat ion 
of t he speak er. Furth ermore, it c a lls for a car eful 
compar ison o f the t-v,ro. This study i s conc erned mainl y 
i'rith t he audience sid e o f the prob lem, and it i s h op ed 
t h e result s presented in t h e following pag es may con -
trib ute somewhat tovmrd a ·oett er understanding o f speak er-
au d i ence interper s onal relationship s. 
l/ Emery , Ri c h ard , op . cit . 
I 
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CHlu'1'ER II 
REVIEW OF LIT&~TURE 
Sta.;; e frig h t as t :!:le g eneral orob lem. -- An exa.!llina-
tion of the literature reveals t hat a number o f stud ies 
h ave been d one in t he area of speaker rea ction to the 
speaking situa tion. Some of these studies have been 
con c erned mainly wi t h t he technical phases of the problem, 
viz: t es t construction , correlations among v ar ious 
factors, etc.; oth ers ~o'ii th t h e effects of experimental 
educational procedures u pon emotional attitudes related 
t o s p eaking ; and still oth ers vfith a ttempt s to eva lua te 
research finding s in terms of app licable psycholog ical 
principles . All o f them have been con cerned with the 
phenomenon of stag e fri gh t in o ne or anoth er of its many 
asp ects: obvious manifestat ions , causes, prevention and/ 
or remedy, possibilities for measurement. 
The Gi lldnson Reuort11. Th e Gil k inson Report, de-
vi sed to "ta p " the emotional rea ctions o f students i n 
speak in.- before their clas smates, belongs to t he first 
s roup. It i s concerned primarily with t he more tec~~ical 
considerations of the p roblem. Accord i n g to its auth or, 
there were two purpo se s to be a ccompl ished : 1) to develop 
a method of securing reports from t he stud ents with 
reg ard to their emotional reactions while speaking 
.l/ Gillcinson , Ho v1ard, op. cit., p . 141. 
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publicly; 2) to study the associa tion and correlation of 
t h ese reports with data relative to such factors as 
speech skills, a cademic achiev ement, ag e, experience, 
tra ining , morale . The report contained 104 descri ptive 
sta tements which \·rere intended to r eflect vary ing degrees 
of fear or confidencell. 
Th e populat ion stud ied vms made up of 450 sp eech 
students , more or less e qually divided between men and 
\·;omen of d ifferen t back,grounds . Resul ts of t he study 
seemed to indicate, firs t: as a method of securins data 
on feeling s of fear 2.nd confidence, it was reasonably 
reliable and validY , and second : t hat sign i ficant rela-
tionships exi s ted between t he kinds and degree of emo-
tional rea ctions exper•ienc ed , and t he individual's ;;eneral 
In addition to the above, the f ollo1.v i ne; 
find in3 s may be sisnificant : 
1. No relationsh i p oet\veen PRSC scores and intellec-
tual ability. 
2 . A moderate correlation \·rith social adjustment. 
3. eduction of fear through speech training . 
4. More fears reported by \vomen subjects t han men. 
The Ainsvrorth studyY. -- A somewhat simil a r study 
was done by Stanley Ainsworth , but with testing emphasis 
.i7 Appendix A 
y See Chapter III, p . 4. 
2) Ains\·TOrth, StEmley, "A Study of Fear , Nervousnes s and 
Pillxiety in the Public S~eakin~ Situation", Sneech 
1--ionogr§.Qg.§. , Auzust 1949. 
8 
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on p er s onality factors. The purpose o f t h i s s tudy "~das 
to uncover fac e t s of per s ona lity and experience \·lh ich 
mi;::ht be related t o stag e fright in t he pu b lic speakin5 
s i tuat ion . There were three questions vv-hi ch this pro ject 
endeavored to an s wer: 1) a re there me asurable personality 
characteri s tic s which are s i gnificantly rel a ted to ex-
tremes of fears , anx iety, or nervousness during the g iving 
o f a speech ? 2) are there elements in t he f amily back-
g round v..rhich a.r e associa ted l'i"i th extremes of s t ag e fr i sht? 
3) are t her e present att itud es and mod es of b ehavior 
l"lhich a re concomitant \·lith ex tremes o f fear of pu b lic 
speaking as seen by t he subject? 
The sampl e p opul ation here consisted of 162 students 
i n a bes inning cour se in public s p eak i n3 . Nervousness in 
the speaki ng situation vras determined by audience l~at ing s 
aad sel f rating s. Data for p er s onal i ty factor s wer e 
g a t hered through the Guilf ord-Mart in per s onality i n v en-
tories and g roup i ntel ligence tests. Among the data 
collected were t hirt een p ersonality t rait s , plu s intelli-
g enc e and reading scores, sex , a g e, number of ch ildren i n 
t he family , l anguag es spoken a t h orne, other experien c es . 
Findins s shov:ed statistically i mportant differences 
i n personality cha racteri s tics b etwe en t h e extremely 
nervous and t he "'rell poi sed . Extremes of fear , a!"l..xiet y 
or nervousness in speak ing are clo sely associat ed wi th 
II 
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tendencies to wi t hdr aw from social situations, with 
shyness and l ack of po ise. The extremely nervous ch ild 
on the average is from a l arge family. He makes f ewer 
a cquaintances, reads fewer books, 1.A/"orries more , i s les s 
likel y to assume leadership . On the other hand , ag e, 
sex, or int ellig ence appear to bear no relationship to 
nervousness in t he speaking situation. In g eneral , 
individuals i'rho experience chronic and extreme fear in 
public speak i ng , have this symptom of stEtg e fr i ght vrhi ch 
may b e an ind i cation of r elatively g en erali zed tenden c ies 
tov;ard malad justmentsll. 
The Henr i kson studyg/. __ Closely related t o t he 
Gillcins on and AinSi'l'Orth research, though perhaps not 
qu ite so amb i tious as either, is t h e study by Ernest 
Henrilrson on ste-.ge fri3ht . This belons s to that group 
of studies having to do with educationa l procedures in 
t he f i e l d of speech emotions , and a ttempts to discover the 
effe ct s of speech training on stag e fri ght. Henrikson 
obt a ined data on 205 student s in a firs t cour se in sp eech. 
A self-questionaire v-ras used e.t t he beg inning and at t he 
end o f a semester 1 s 1,-;ork in speech , and the result s 
showed t hat a variety of fa ctors were operating to influ-
ence the phenomenon of stag e friGh t. Among t h ose which 
ll Ibid.' p . 223 . 
gj Henrikson, Ernest, "Some Effects on Stag e Fright of a 
Course in Speech 11 , Quarter1y_j[q_-q_:rpal of Sp eech, December 
1943. 
10 
seemed to reduce emotional tension .or increase feelings 
of confidence were: the attitude of the instructor, the 
attitude of classmates, and practice. Contrary to what 
one mis ht have expected, such thing s as feelings of 
having succeeded or having failed, analysis of the causes 
of success and failure, did not appear to contribute to 
t h e reduction of tension. Henrikson concluded that 
speech training in g eneral tends to promote coYl .. fidence in 
the speaking situa.tionY. 
The Henning and Lomas studies.-- Tivo studies v-rhich 
were made mu ch earlier t han those already ment ioned-- one 
by James H. HenningY, and one by Charles vl. Lomas21, are 
both some\·Tha t comparable to the present study. Although 
detailed information is l acking on the Henning research, 
t h e essential features are introspective reports of 
students v1hile speaking compared vri th manifest beD.avior 
as interpreted by the instructor. Results are not known. 
Th e Lomas study viaS done on 116 tenth graders in a 
speech training program. Rating s of stag e fright 'trere 
i7 roid, p. 491. 
y Henning, James H., "A Study of Stag e Fright Through 
Comparison of Student's Reactions and Instructor's 
Observations", lv1aster 1 s Thesis, Northwestern University, 
1934 . 
.2/ Lomas, Charles W., 11A Study of Sta7e Fright as 
Ivieasured by Student Reaction 11 , Master s Thesis, North-
'~:vestern University, 1934 . 
11 
based only on introspective reports. Result s indicated 
the.t stag e fright decreased 1,-.ri th speech training. Lomas 
found, hov-1ever, that when novel features v;ere introduced 
into the speaking situation-- even to'.'V'ard the end of the 
training per iod , some retrogression '\vas apparentll . 
Student reactions, as measured by this study, tended to 
fall into three types: 1) those in v1hich no stag e frigh t 
was present, 2) those in '\·lhich fear responses appeared 
before the speech but vanished after the speech beg an, 
and 3) those whose fear reactions became definitely 
worse as the speech progressedg/. 
The Dickens, Gibson, Prall experiment21. __ From the 
standpoint of the present research, t his study was of 
considerable importance . Its analysis and evaluation of 
the Gil kinson PRCS Scale with regard to validity and 
s coring procedures proved especially valuable. The 
Dickens' study v1as designed primarily to test t he observa-
tional accuracy of expert judg es in the field of speech 
in a three stag e experiment on stage fright . For this 
pur pose 61 speech teachers and graduate speech students 
were invited to rate 40 students chosen from a pre-
selected g roup of several hill1dred students enrolled in 
17 Ibid. 
y I bid . 
2/ Dickens, Ivlil ton, et a l., "An Experimental Study of the 
Overt Manifestation of Stag e -Fright 11 , Sneech r-1onop;ranhs, 
Mar ch 1950 . 
12 
L 
beg inning and advanced s p eech courses . A judg e's s cale 
1"ias develo ped for rating overt manifestations of stage 
frig h t, and consisted of five ratin5 step s extend ing 
fro m nvirtually no observable deg ree o f stage frig h t 11 , 
to 11 Extreme degree of stag e fright 11 • Speakers used the 
Gilkinson Scale for r a ting themselves. Sound motion 
p ictures l"iere mad e of all speeches. Three judgment s 
,,rere me,de: 1) during t he speech, 2) while listening .to 
t h e sound track of t h e speech 15 weeks later, 3) '>'Thile 
watch inf; silent movies of the s p eakers five vreeks after 
hearing the sound track . Observational accuracy of the 
judg es was determined by comparing judg es' rating s \v i t h 
students ' rating s. 
Some of the conclusions were: 
1. Judges tended to underestimate student s ' fears 
much more frequently than to overestimate t hem. 
2. ~~alysis of ind ividual r a ting s revealed such 
g ross inaccura cies as to suggest tha t a speech 
teach er can p lace little f a ith in his unsupported 
judgment as to t he emotions felt by a g iven 
student in a g iven speech. 
3. Out·ward ma:.'lifestations of stag e f right as 
measured by judg es' rating s correla t ed • 59 1-ri th 
sub jective feeling s of speak ers as measured by 
the Gill{inson PROS inventory. 
Of p articular significance here is t h e aut hors' 
observations and co~~ents on the possibilities inherent 
in the Gilkinson Scale. 1"/i t h some innovations, they feel 
t hat t he scale could b e made into an instrument for 
l3 
practical classroom use. At present the list of 104 
questions is considered ent irel y too l eng thy, ·vri th an 
imbalan ce o f f our more 11fear 11 t han "confidence" items . 
1lhen the authors rescored t he 40 PRCS papers in terms 
of t he 25 most "confident" and t h e 25 most 11fearful 11 
items as det ermined from Gilkinson's own data on item 
anal ys is, the coefficient of correlati on was as high 
as . 99 , indicating t hat a much shorter form of scale 
might be feasib le. 
The authors feel t hat it mi g h t be desirable t o 
expl ore t he possib ilities of the Gilkinson Scale usin g 
l a r g e nwnbers o f subJect s and in ordinary classroom 
speaking si tua tionsY. T'nis coin cides 1·Ji th t h e a i ms 
of the p resent study . 
S1..unrnary . -- I t viaS f ound on revi ev.rine; t he literature 
t hat research in t he a rea of speaker- audience relation-
ship s has been rather meag er. Those studi es vlhi ch hav e 
b e en d one , a ltho ug h valuable in t hat they con stitute an 
napp roe.ch 11 to the prob lem, hav e not been aimed a t the 
crux of interpe r s onal r elationsh i ps- - t h e normal stud ent 
speaking in t he norma l classroom situation. The studies 
have been largely divergent, each searchinG for data i n 
t he outer frine; es of the classroom equation, and vror1~in' 
with special instances of' t h e speak in3 exper i ence v;here 
1/ I b id, p . 41. 
( 
l4 
the circumsta::tces had been pre-structured for the occa-
sion. 
T'.ne Gilkinson Report was concerned with fears of 
colleg e students in speech classes . 
Th e Ainsi-<rorth study vras concerned vvith the effects 
of a course in sneech on stag e fright . 
The Henrikson study vras almost ident ica l in aim: the 
ef'fects of a first course in speech on students' speech 
fears . 
The Henning and Lomas studies v.rere con cerned with 
introsp ective reports of student speakers compared ".vith 
manifes t b ehavior as interpreted by the instructor, in a 
sneech training progr am. 
The Dicltens, Gi bson , Prall experiment v.ras high~y 
artificial , and definitely pin- pointed to a g iven situa-
tion. Sound cameras , klieg li0h ts, minutely regulated 
performaDces and pre- processed speakers characterized. 
this research. The students wer e from speech classes. 
Th e a i m: a t est of observational accuracy of expert 
judg es in speech. 
In none of t he above studies vms it possible to find 
aims or pro cedures corresponding to the basic purpo se of 
the present study: analysis of the speaker-audience i nter-
personal relat ionship in the normal classroom situation. 
1/ Ibid, p . 41. 
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CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE 
1. Test Construction 
Selection and analysis of existinb test.-- One of 
t he i mportant tasks in this study was t hat of selecting 
and revising a suitable test for measuring the attitudes 
of speal{er and audience. The elements of the selected 
test sh ould provide for reasonable v alid ity 'dhen used as 
either a self report (the spea:;;:er) , or an audience report. 
The t v;o report s , vrhen constrv.cted, should oe semantically 
i dentical, or as nearly so as possible; that is, t h e 
structure of the items should be such t hat the likelih ood 
of any s i ven i tern interpreted one 'day by t h e speaker 
and a different \·;a;y by t he audience 1-rould be extremely 
sligh t . Ordinarily it mi ght prove difficult to find a 
test meetil13 these specifications, and probabl y much more 
difficult to construct a ne'.•i one. In this i nstance, h o vJ'-
ever tiJ.e ne.ture of t h e testing situa tion precluded some 
of the usual obstacles. 
In t he hi story of psycholog ical testing experimenters 
have f ound t hat attitudes are not easily measured. 
Va lidity has always been a perplexing problem in this 
areaY. Simply because a sub ject says h e feels a certain 
.1/ Cronbach , Lee J., Essentials of Psycholop:, ical Testinp: , 
Harper Broth ers, Nevr York, 194 9 , Chapter 17. 
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\·my a-oout somethins , i s no sure i ndication tha t h e 
a ctually do es f eel t hat v:ray , and it i s ext remel y d iffi-
cult t o locate out side criteri a f or su bstantia tinD h is 
express ion of feeling as embodied in t he te s t items . 
In t 'vw carefully control led studies usir1g an 
establ i shed s cale , it vvas f o·und that v erbal l y expressed 
att itud es and observ ed behavior c ame f a r fr om coinc i d ins : 
a correl a tion of only • 02 beint~ estimatedY. Some of t h e 
factors op eratins in t h ese two s tud ie s ..,rh ich temled to 
rna.lce t h e truthful ness or a ccuracy of response r ather 
questionabl e wer e t ho se of' socia l approval and prestig e. 
Th e aut h ors point ed out t hat t he p resence of such factors 
d epended , o f cour se , u pon t he na ture of t h e testing 
situation . iifnere t h e se factors ar e absen t or of smal l 
s i s nifi cance t h ere i s little or no motiv e to co n c eal 
t h e "res l" a ttitud e, and t h e responses are likely to be 
h onestY. -
In the t estin.3 s i t ue.tion of t h e present s tudy t h e 
e.bove men~ioned factors '\'lere practica lly nonexistent. 
Th e spealcer subjects v-rere being aslced mer ely to tell h ow 
t h ey "felttt Ul1.der certain circwnstances, viz: i n t h e 
speaking s ituation/ Th e ma1cing of a bad or o od irnpres-
sion vTas n ot involved here ex cep t p erhaps remotely . Th e 
a ud ience sub ject s (the au d i enc e test ) were being asked 
1/ I b id, p . 377. 
_gj I b i d , p .377 . 
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merely to r e cord t h e ir r eactions t o t he sp eaker ' s 
b eh avior. The pr ocedure 11'ia.s quit e i mper s onal. Conse-
quen tly a h i gh pr o por tion o f t rut h fu l r esponse s co~ld be 
exp e ct ed . 
,/ On t h e other hand t h er e wa s t h e ma tter of semantic s 
t o be cons i d ered. It was con c e ivable t h a t a s iven tes t 
item mi gh t not mean t h e same t h i ng to t he s p eaKer t hat 
it d i d t o t h e a ud i en ce. No t vro i nd ividu a l s respond 
i d en tically i n f eeling ton e to t he same word; and v1h en a 
word is pl a c ed in vary i ng con tex ts and cons tru ctions , t he 
r esuons e s arou sed a re lik ely to sh ow a wi d e d iversity of 
f eeline; t one i n d iffer ent ind i vidue.l sY. Furth er more , 
t h ere ·Has no absolute \-vay o f knov,r i ne; t hat t h e \·lOr d i n G o f 
any iven item \•la S ade qu a t e to "tap " a s p ecific a ttitl..l.de 
or fe elin6 st ate~ It seems obvious t h a t neith er o f t h e s e 
poin t s could be cl e ared u p b y objective v erif ica tion , and 
t hat feelin g sta t es wou l d hav e to b e subJect i vely e.s cer-
t a i ned and as ses s ed . Fr i gh t, f or ex ample, exi s ts i n 
v ary i ng d egrees , and its manifesta tions v a r y s o marked l y 
t h e.t it s d efin i tion ( as \'lith other fe eling s t a t e s ) \vou l d 
h av e t o depend u pon t h e g ener a l a.~sr e ement of many j u d g e s 
:-.n d per h a p s t he result s of s everal tria l tes t s . 
/ For t h e s e rea sons it ivas t h ough t advi sabl e i n sel e ct -
~n a test, to b e s uid ed by : 1) t h e a pp a r ent a pplicability 
l/ Hayalt mm , S . I., Re adings in Socia l P sy cholor.w , Henry 
Holt and Compc:.ny , New York , 1947, p . 19 0 . 
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of its items for the purpose of the present study; 2) the 
amount and kind of analysis to -.;vhich the items had al-
ready been put; 3) established validity and reliability. v 
vThe Gilkinson Scale, "Personal Report on Confidence 
as a Speaker", was selected as best meeting requirements 
based on these criteria~ This scale contained 104 
quest ions "tapping" both positive (desirable) and nega-
tive (undesirable) aspects of personal reactions to the 
speaking situation. One of the main purposes of the 
Gilkinson Scale was to develop a method of securing 
reports from students on the emotions which they experi-
enced in speaking before their classmatesll. 
/ In this respect its aim was practically identical 
with that of the present study, and it was reasonable to 
suppose that if the items were suitable for the one scale 
they would probably be suitable for the other. Since the· 
items of the original scale had been devised on an empiri-
cal basis, the author (Gilkinson) felt it desirable to 
ma1;:e an item analysis to find which items, if any, did 
not app ear to differentiate the most fearful from the 
most confident subjects. He found that items 3, 8 , and 
10 showed no discriminating power; that items 9, 44, and 
62 were doubtful. Most of the other items appeared to 
l/ Gilkinson, Howard, "Social Fears as Reported by College 
Students in Speech Classes", Speech :r<1onographs, 1941. 
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have a h i gh degree of discriminating powerY. 
'1--. In discussing validity, Gilkinson pointed to the 
difficulty of finding objective and independent criteria 
a g ainst l;vhich to ch eck the variables of reported fear 
and confiden ce. He said, "We are forced to deal opera-
tionally ,'lith t he problem of validity , and define PRCS 
( Personal Report on Confiden ce as a Speaker) scores 
according to the vmy t hey function nY. Obtained scores 
correlated • 72 'i'fith self-rating s on confidence (th e 
first five steps ); -. 69 with self-rating s on fes.r·. ('fhe 
use of these self-rating s as a validity criterion i.Yill 
be discussed further in relation to the audience test ). 
On the side of reliability, odd- even correL:. tion \va s • 93 , 
indicating a high degree of internal cons istency21. 
v ~Vi th v a lidity and reliability reasonably vTell 
established on t h e Gilkinson Scale, there remained only 
t h e task of adhering to recommended procedu~es in reduc-
ins and revising the s cale in order to safec;uard its 
knm,m testing pO'i'Ters .\ . ..-
'/-. The scale vms then subjected to a lens thy anal ysis 
by six graduate students in the field of . speech. Th is 
i,vas for t he pur p ose of determining where bes t to make 
;V' Gilkinson, Howard , op. cit., p . 141. 
y' roid, p . 159. 
2/ I bid , p. 157. 
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deletions, how best to simplify the format and to adjust 
vocabulary in some minor respects, and in general, 
streamline the scale to fit the needs of the present 
study without at the same time disturbing its validity or 
reliability. The results of an earlier analys is of the 
Gilkinson Scalel/, in which the author indicated that a 
material reduction was possible without affecting the 
scale's validity or reliability, seemed sufficient to 
justify this procedure. 
In making changes, the group kept certain points in 
mind: 1) .the reduction must be reasonably proportional; 
that is, if the Gilkinson Scale contained 40 questions 
ntapping" positive aspects of speaker reaction, there 
should be about 20 questions included in the new scale 
(this would likewise be so for questions "tapping" nega-
tive aspects); 2) The selected questions should be those 
which would lend themselves to adaptation to both a 
speaker scale and an audience scale without any change of 
meaning in either case. 
v Of the 104 questions of the original Gilkinson Scale, 
46 were finally chosen as best representing its content 
a nd intent. These questions were then examined for 
vocabulary difficulties, and adjusted to meet the compre-
hensive povvers o f the lov.rest level of the population to 
be tested/ 
1/ Dickens, Milton, et al, ou. cit., p. 40. 
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f.-. On the ba.sis of standards set u p in vocabulary 
books designed f'or v arious e;r ad e levelsY, certain '"'ords 
and expressions i·rere omitt ed , certain questions recorded , 
quest ions susceptible to ambiguous interpretations ex-
eluded . A preliminary test form ,:las then set u p and 
administered to c.. g roup o f 14 junior high pu p ils ( 6 boys 
and 8 g irls) in a t es t of intelliGibility. The children 
i·:ere asked simply to read t he questions and to un der line 
any 1vords or phre.s es ;·Jhich v1ere puzzling , or in any vmy 
difficult to understand. The results d isclo sed that 
only t hree words proved troublesome. Th ese -~·rords: ex-
pansive, fluent and pro spect, were somevrhat perplexing 
to four pupils . 
~- The test was corrected and set up a g ain for further 
scrutiny and d i scussion, consideration of final format, 
etc/ At t h is time one of the g roup made an exhaustive, 
i tern for item se1r.m1tic analysis of the orig inal Gilkinson 
Sca leg/. He set up three divisions o f t he speech experi-
ence comprising the feelins states of the speaker i~ue-
diately preceding the speech , during t he speech, and 
af t er the speech. The Gilkinson items 1vere p laced in 
g eneral categories vrith in the divisions accordin.:s to the 
attitudes or emotions they seemed to be "tapping " . This 
l/ Thorndike, ID:hvard , and Irving Lorge, Teachers \v"ord 
Book of 30,000 Words , Bureau of Publications, Teachers 
Collet; e. 
gj Harr i n g ton, Ray mond , Analysis of PROS Items, Appendix. 
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analysis was submitt ed to the graduate group for study 
and d iscussion. Tv'ro of the group, acting separately, 
t hen made a comparative analysisJJ: the prelimina ry 46-
question test \vas studied in the light of information 
a:;.1.d recommendation contained in the e;eneral ana.lysis . 
It vre..s discovered t hat on only six and seven questions 
respectively (this writer found six, Emery f ound seven) 
did the test fall short of meeting the exacting sp ecifica-
tions of the general analysis . This led to further study 
by the s roup, and to the eventual construction of t he 
final test form • 
./ 'l'he speaker test novr contains 38 questions in t he 
body of the scale, preceded by five additional items 
( self-revtin:::; scale) representh1.[s the continuum from ex-
tremely friz.;htened to entirely confident. The audienc~ 
scale conte. ins 24 items of the speaker sce.le but adapted 
to audience use/· In e.dEtpting items , considerable care 
had to be exercised in the matter of semantic varia-
tions . For if, as has already been mentioned, no two 
p ersons respond identically in feeling tone to the sc>.me 
v!Ord, the likelihood of securing identical responses in 
feeling tone to tv10 different v.rords would b e exceedingly 
remote. In this study it \'las i mportant that any c; iven 
item in either scale "tap " the same feelins state in t h e 
1/ Emery, Richard, Cate~ories, Appendix . 
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speaker as in t he au d i ence. In other 1r/Ords, t he it em 
mus t mean the same t hin; t o both speal:er and au d i ence . 
Cons equently an a ttempt \•ras made to use i dentica l words 
for e quivalent items wh erever po se, ible. A fev1 examples 
may h elp to clarify this . 
'{ Item number 25 of t he speaker s cale is: Audiences 
seem bored when I speak . Th e audience correla te i s : Did 
t h e sp ealcer b ore you? Th e significant '\•.JOrd is "bore u and 
v;hen used in both s cales is lik ely to elicit a reasonably 
e quival en t feeling tone . Simila rly for it em number l o f 
t h e speaker scale: Audiences seem i n terested in 1:vhat I 
h ave to say . The audi ence correla te to this is: ';/ere 
you interested i n lvhat t he speal~er had t o say ? Here 
"in terested " is, of course, t h e i mportant word . 
v- ·· Al t hough fourteen i t erns o f t he speaker s cale d i d no t 
lend them selves to use in t he audien ce scale , t hey d id 
serv e to supp lemen t other items in revealin g t he feeling 
state of t h e speak er , and 1vere for that reason ret a ined 
in t h e speaker s ca le . Like t h e speaker s cale , the 
a u d ience sc a le also has the five additional items of t he 
fear-conf i d en ce continuum. The b vo te s t s a r e more or 
l ess identical. ~ 
\,.' 2. Administration and Scoring 
,, Li mitinp.; and rotatine; t he audi ence.-- One of t h e 
fir s t prob lems to present it self i n t he administration of 
24 
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t h e t est was t hat of deciding u pon the set- u p of t h e 
revting audienceV Should every one in t h e class r e-te t he 
speaker , or should one segment of the class rate a ll 
spea.l\: ers? The s ample to b e s tud ied had been fixed a t 200 
s p eal:ers and 200 separ a te audi ences . This hel p ed to 
det ermine t he ratins set-up . Each spe a k er vras to be rated 
by a different audience in order to secure a wide sampling 
or audience rea ct ion . If each s p eaker , hO\·Tever , was rat ed 
by his enti:c e cla ss , t he problem would be greatly compli-
cated and exceedins,ly d i f ficult to mana g e with in t he 
prescribed time l i mit s . It would d emand an a l mo s t p rohib -
itive nu mber of s epax'ate clas sroom s ituations and i:lOl)_ld 
produ ce an unwieldy mass of statistical data . l1oreover , 
if t h e entire class con centra ted on rating a speC?,ker, t h e 
speakin.; situa tion v-rould be anyt h i ng but a normal on e; 
and t h e nature of the research required t hat s p ealter and 
audience rea ctions be measured under norma l classroom 
c onditions . 
Th ereforevlt was thought advisable to fix t he s p eak-
er' s r ating au d i ence a t five pu p ils- - a different five 
f or each s p eak er . In a class of 30 pu p ils only f ive 
vlOuld r a te t he speaker , vlhile the remai n ing 24 vlOuld con-
stitute t he normal , ordinary s ch ool audience . Th is 
simplified procedure cons i d erabl y and mevde for more 
effective utiliza tion of t h e possibilities in eny one 
25 
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class/ First of all , it meant that a class of 30 pupils 
would furnish at least ten speakers and ten different 
rating audiences, simply through the pro ces s of rotE,tin f:S 
raters from row to row, both up and down and across the 
room. Second, it meant that pupil interest could be more 
easily maintained by providing an opportunity for all 
members to participate in using the rating sheet. Third, 
it meant that statistical results would more nearly 
approximate those of ful l audience rating s for each 
speaker. 
L ScorinP;: coding and interpretation of scores.-- The 
method used for s coring test ratings is based largely on 
su;sestions :from the Dickens 1 experiment. The alg ebraic 
-
sum of the 11yes n and 11no 11 answers (plus and minus v a lues) 
is obtained and t hen converted to "coded 11 scores for 
convenience of statistical treatment. In this we.y a 
Gilkinson s core of zero can be dealt vii th much more 
1./,;/ 
easily , and the plus and minus signs avoided • On 
obtained scores the revised test (fox' audience ) has a 
theoretical maximum rang e of -24 through 0 to 24. By 
assigning a positive value of 1 for number -24, 2 for 
-23, 3 for -22, and so on, the coded theoretical max imum 
rang e extends from 1 to 49, g iving zero a score of 25. 
i/ Dickens, et al, op. cit., p . 40. 
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l Since eacn audience is compo sed of five ind ividu.:?.ls, 
t h ere are five ratins s to be scored for each sn ea~{er. 
'rne plus and minus values of t !'lese rating s a re a veraf::; ed , 
lee.vin._:; t h e speak er \vi t h a s ingle alg ebraic score ( accord-
i n g to t he method used by Gilldnson) v;hich is t h en 
transposed to a coded score ; f or example, an ob tained 
score of 2 becomes a coded score of 27, a -2 becomes a 
coded score of 23. 1 The final scores are interpreted in 
terms of favorable and unfavorable responses on e.. con tinu-
ous s cale extend ing fro m l to 490 I nasmuch as many of the 
items are obviously testing something besid es fear and 
confiden ce, it '.-ras t h ous h t expedient t o use t h e terms 
"favorable" and unfavorable" as being more a ccurately 
descrip tive of te s t results . It seems quite apparent , 
for example, t hat i tern number l C01).ld be anS>vered ei tner 
"y e s" or "no" with or without fear or confidence b eing 
present in the speal{er . Item number 18 is similar in t hat 
respect. 
f Item l. Vlere you interested in vlh e,t t he s peak er had 
to say ? 
18 . Did t h e s p eaker b ore you? 
vBy constructin5 t h is unfavorable-favorable cont inuum 
on t h e bas is of a t h eoretical score rans e (l to 49),a 
roU3h evalua tion of coded scores c an be made . It may be 
assumed t hat s cores belovr the 25th percentile (coded score 
of 12 and under) are i ndi cative of extremel y unfavorable 
audience reaction, wh ile s cores abov e t h e 75th percentile 
(coded score of 37 and high er) sh ov; very favorable audi-
ence rea ction . The five steps preceding t he main s ca le 
have been e; iven v alues of 1 to 5-- number 1 to i nd ica te 
extreme fea,r , nurr.ber 5 to i ndi cate complete confidence . _../ 
28 
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C HAPTE.R IV 
RESULTS 
Analys is of data:.-- The frequency polyg on shoi-vn in 
Figure 1 reveals the s core spread·, "lrlh ich follovrs a roug h ly 
norme,l di stribution with score s ran,sing from 19 to 44 . 
A comparison of the scores along the base line o f the 
polygon \·ri t h t he adjacent unfavorable-favorable continuum 
vlill show t he rela tive location of scores. The mi d - point 
on the continuum scale is 25 - ( uncoded score of 0) and 
represen ts a neutral po s ition, ind icative of neith er 
favorable nor unfavora,ble audience reaction. Scores 
above t he mid-point are f avorable scores, those b elow t h e 
mid- point are unfavorable scores . A score falli n-3 belovr 
t he theoretical Ql (equiva lent to a coded score of 12 or 
m~der) could be assumed to indicate extremely unfavorable 
audience reaction tovrard t h e spealcer. On t he other he,nd , 
a score above Q3 (eQuivalent to a coded s cor e of 37 or 
his her ) wou l d ind icate very favorable audience rea ction. 
The mean score on t h e frequency poly 2:,0n is 34. 3, which is 
..,,rell above the mid-point on the continuum scale . Th e 
stand ard devia tion for the distribution is small : 5.68 . 
This sh ovrs t hat t he preponderance of scores i s dispersed 
clo sely about t he mean. 
---=-
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On inspection , the fr equency polYt:~on d i s clo se s 
several d i s tinct cluster i ne; s : a v ery s me.ll number of 
s cores oet 1veen 23 a nd 27 , a major grouping b et1.-1een 28 
and 32 , anoth er large group i n,s in t h e immedia te area of 
t h e mean , with a sh arp drop-off at score 37 , t hen a rath er 
significant clustering b etween s cores 38 and 42. Th is 
l ast e;roup i ng 110uld correspond to the t h eoretica l upper 
quartile on t he unfavorabl e-favorable s cale , i ndicatinc; a 
h i gh dez r ee of f avorable audi ence r esponse . It is inter-
estins to not e t h at n o s cores fall as lm·r as t h e f i rs t 
quartile . 
Some'l'lhat in contrast to t he abov e find i n c: s , the 
result s of a rela t ed study on speaker rea ction to t h e 
spea:!~il'S s ituat ion ( as recorded by t h e s p e aker) shov; t h a t 
12 p er cent of t h e same sample po pulat ion of eig h t h 0 r ade 
pu p ils (b oys and ;; i rls ) reg ister ed marked fear- or unfavor-
able-- rea ction sl/. On the unfavorable-favorab le con-
tinuum this '~;.J'Ould mean t ha.t 12 o f t he 100· syeakers had 
s c ores b eloy,r t he f irst quartile. But t he fea rs (or 
ine_bili t i es ) vrh ich t he self-ratins s o f t hes e s peal ers 
disclo sed ,,;ere apparently not observed by t heir audien ces, 
for t h e 101-rest s cor e from aud ieDce r a ting s vras s even 
points above t h e f ir s t quartile. 
On t he co·1fidence, or favorable sid e , t he study on 
1/ Emery , · ichard , OD . cit., Chapter IV. 
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speaker reaction found 20 per cent of the c roup with 
scores above the third quartile, i ndicating feelins s of 
marked confidence-- favorable feelings . 'r h e aud ience 
ratings, on t he other hand , put approximately 34 per cent 
of t h e speak ers in the upper quartile-- a decided g ain 
for the spealt ers. Vlere the audiences overly generous 
vfi th their classmates ? Or v-rere the speakers unduly cri ti -
cal of themselves? The tendency, as noted by the Dicl{ens' 
studyY, is for audiences to underestimate the feru .... s of 
speakers . 
Table l. Percentag es of favorable , unfavorable and 
doubtful m1S\vers on all items for entir e group . 
Items F. Unf . Dot . 
1. \'lere you interested in vrha.t t he 
s p eak er had to say ?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
2 . Did the speaker seem to be satisfied 
a t t h e conclus ion of his speech? •...• 61 
3. vrn en h e s ot up to speak, did you 
think that he -vwuld surely fail? . . . • • 77 
4. Did he t hink clearly v'Thile speak ing ?. 68 
5. Did he speak deliberately thinking 
his \vay through his subject?... . . . . • • 63 
6 . Did you feel friendly tovmrd the 
speaker? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
7. Did the s peaker look tense and 
stiff?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
8 . Did the speaker seem to dislike u s ing 
his voice to express h is t h oughts? ••. 54 
V Dickens,- et al, op. cit . , p . 47. 
(con cluded on next pa.ge ) 
11 3 
25 14 
14 9 
20 11 
25 12 
11 5 
24 13 
34 11 
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Table 1. (concluded ) 
Items F . Unf . Dbt . 
9. Di d t h e speaker seem to be hurrying 
in order to s et through h is speech ? •• 64 31 5 
10. \<Vas the speaker able to find \·rords 
to express his thoughts? ••••••.....•. 67 22 10 
11. Did the speak er seem to like using 
his voice to influence the aud ien ce?. 34 44 21 
12. Do you think the speaker was self-
conscious? •••.•.••..•..............•• 42 43 15 
13 . Did the speaker seem to be sure of 
h i mself and ca l m as he rose to speak? 51 
14. Did t h e speal{er have anything 
vJOrth'\·:h il e to say ?. • • • . . • . • • • . . • • . • . • 78 
15. At the conclusion of the speech did 
you t h ink t hat the speal-~er had 
failed? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
16 . W':.l'li le he was speaking did t he s peaker 
vmtch h o1,r the aud i ence acted?........ 43 
17. \"la s the speaker lacking in self -
cons ciousnes s ? •••••.•...••........••• 20 
18 . Did t he speaker bore you ? •.•••..•...• 78 
19 . Was t he speak er po ised and a l ert? •••• 49 
20 . Did the speaker ha ve difficulty find-
ing 1-.rord s to express his thoughts?. • . 61 
21. Did t h e speak er have d i ff iculty 
loo k i ns a t the aud i ence ? •..•..••.•..• 58 
22. Did the speaker make .sm unfavorable 
impression on you?.. • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 77 
23. Did t he speaker seem to be so fri?,ht-
ened t hat h e couldn 't t h i nk clearly? . 77 
24 . Did t h e speak er say somethin0 
v;orthwh ile? .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 81 
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For' conveni ence of exami nins audience responses 
question by question, TB.ble l lists t he items in the 
order of their a ppeare:mce i n the test, follm·Ied by the 
p ercentage o f favorable, unfavorable and d oubtful 
anm.·1ers for each item. It 1vill be seen that 86 per 
cent of the audience was interested in what the speaker 
h ad to say , as against 11 p er cent who 11e:re not interes t-
ed. This high percentage of favorable responses coin-
cides · v.rith t h e p ercentag es on items 14 and 24-- 78 and 
81 p er cent respectively , and probab ly sis nifies internal 
consistency . On some of t he oth er items , hovrever , t h e 
p ercentag es e.r e a bit puzzlins and create t h e i mpression 
t hat p erhaps t he audience did not understand t n e i mport 
of t h e item. Item number 16, for example, merits some 
a ttent ion . The audience was e qually divided (on t h e 
"y es 11 and "no 11 ansv1ers) as to \'rhether the spea.k er v-ratch ed 
to see hovr the audience a cted: 43 favorabl e, 43 unfavor-
able . Is it possible t hat eith er a 11 v es 11 or 11no" could 
- ,, 
have been i nterpreted as a f avorable respons e here ? 
Items num-oer 12 and 17 also provoke speculation as to 
int ellit; ibility. On item 12 t he audience is a3 a in about 
eq_ue.lly divided , but on item 17 ( a rm·Tording of t h e same 
ouestion) a serious discrepancy appears, sugsesting t hat 
the meF.ning 1-vas not clear. l-1ost of t he other items 
leave s.n impress ion pretty much in accordance v.r ith vrhat 
one might exp ect in a homo g eneous s roup ( clas sme,tes of 
t h e s2,me a t; e level and with similar interests); t h at is, 
audiences are friendly tovrard the s:peaker, feel t he,t he 
does a fairly <2:ood iob of speakinr:., are interested in [_. .., ~ 
':rhe.t he has to say, are mvare of nervous react ions. 
Further _testinc:. of t he test instrument.-- Results 
of an item analysis on this data dis clo se certain other 
sig nificant facts about the Gilkinson Scale items as 
used in the present work. Validity and reliability had 
been reasonably "~tlell estab lished on t he oriz; inal GilkiYl:-
son Scale , as has already been mentioned . The cha~es 
;.-Jhich were made in t h is study-- reduction of number of 
items, revrordi~'"5 of items, substitutions , etc., seemed 
justifiab le on t he basis of: 1) an earlier ·analys is of 
the s calell, 2) a semantic evaluation of e Qu ivalent 
vwrds , 3) a preliminary or tria l test of t h e ne,d i n stru-
ment . It no~o1 seemed imperative to subject t h e instruJTient 
to an item-tes t rela tionship analysis on its own merits . 
Existing data consisted of 500 returned questionaires 
shov-J"ins audience reactions to 100 speakers ( t h e eight h -
grad e level study ). Did the data substa.ntiate t h e as sump-
t ion that t h e test 1tras interna lly consistent? ~flas t h e 
test ca pable of differentiating betv-;een the more effective 
and less effective speakers'? i'lere the i .terns e;ood i terns ? 
1/ See Chapter III. 
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Did ea ch it em hel p to do w~at t he test as a whole was 
suppo s ed to be doing ? 
In order to determine t h is i tern-test relationshi p , 
t h e top 25 speakers (scored hie;h oy t h e audience) and t he 
bottom 25 ( s cDred lOvl by t h e audience ) 1-'rere selected and 
compar ed . The percent a e;es of each c;roup for each ans1·rer, 
11y es", 11no", "'? n, vrere computed and stud ied. 
Table 2. Percentag es o f favorable, unfavorable and 
doubtful ans1•rers on all items for upper fourth 
and lm·rer fourth eis hth-gr aders. 
Upper 4 th Lov1er 4th 
Items F. Unf . Dot. F . Unf . Dot. 
1. ~"lere you interested 
in \~That t h e spealcer 
had to say ? . ........ . 98 1 1 75 23 2 
2. Did t h e s peaker seem 
to b e satisfied a t 
t he conclusion of h is 
speec'!1.? ••••••. .• • • .• • • 8o 10 10 45 44 ll 
3. "\'fn en he got up to 
spealc , did you t h ink 
that he 1·1ould surely 
fail? . ......... . .... . 87 5 8 65 24 10 
4. Did h e t h ink clearly 
wh ile speal{ ing ? . ... . . 85 6 8 48 46 6 
5. Did he speak delib er-
at ely t h inking h is 
vmy t hrous h h is 
subJect? . .... . ...... .. 77 10 13 53 40 7 
6 . Did you feel fr i endly 
toi·mrd t h e speak er? •• 92 4 4 75 16 9 
(con tinued on next pag e) 
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Table 2. (continued) 
UDDer 4th Lo1ver 4th 
Iten:i s F. Unf. Dbt. F. Unf . Db t. 
7. Did t he speaker loo k 
tense and stiff ? •••• 70 14 12 65 26 9 
8. Did t he speal\:er seem 
to dislike using his 
voice to express his 
thous hts? •••••. . .• ~. 74 14 12 LJ.2 51 8 
9 . Did t h e speaker seem 
to be hurry ins in 
order to e; et through 
his s~oe ech ? . ..... ... 82 14 4 50 46 4 
10. 1:/as t he speak er able 
to find ·w-ords to ex-
press h is thoughts? . 8 9 5 6 44 46 12 
11 . Did t h e s p eak el" seem 
to like using his 
voice to influence 
the audience? ••. ...• 42 27 31 30 56 14 
12. Do you think the 
) speaker v.ras self-
conscious? •.•.•....• 51 32 11 39 49 12 
13. Did t h e speak er seem 
to be sure o f· him-
self and calm as he 
rose to s p eak? •••••. 74 14 12 37 54 9 
14. Did t h e s p eak er have 
anything vlorthvvh ile 
to 
.82uJ ?· • • • • • • • • • • • • • 90 3 7 67 28 5 
15 . At t h e conclusion of 
t he speech did you 
t hink t hat the 
S})eaker had failed?. 94 4 2 67 25 8 
(concluded on next pag e) 
Table 2. (concluded ) 
UD:Qer 4th Lov1er 4th 
Items F. Unf . Do t. F . Unf . Dbt. 
16. \mile he i<Tas s peak i ng 
did t h e s pea' er 1.-ratch 
h ovl t h e a u d ience 
a cted? ............... 55 22 23 37 56 7 
17. Was t h e speak er 
l a ckin5 in self-
consciousness ? ••...•• 71 1 6 13 57 29 14 
18 . Did t he s peaker b ore 
you? . ................ 90 6 4 68 28 4 
19. \vc.s t he speaker 
poi s ed and a lert? •••• 70 11 1 9 27 64 9 
2 0 . Did t h e s pea_:er have 
dif~iculty f inding 
<vords to exp ress h is 
.t houg hts? . ........... 84 7 9 46 4 8 7 
21. Did t h e s peaker have 
difficulty looking 
at t he audience? ••• ~. 82 10 8 40 52 8 
22. Did t he s p eak er ma k e 
an tmfavorable im-
pression on you ? •.... 87 9 4 65 24 ll 
23 . Did the s p ea }::er s eem 
to be s o fri~ht ened 
t hat he could n 't 
t h i nk clea rly? ••.•.•• 97 3 0 60 33 7 
24. Did the s peaker say 
somet h i n e; vlOrth-
'·rhile? ... ............ 94 4 2 65 29 6 
Table 2 con t a ins t h e items from nu1bers 1 to 24 
v:ith t h e respective p ercen tag e colllillil S for b oth g roup s. 
Sinc e the ansv1er "ye str could be eith er favora- le or 
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d i il 1 ~ t h 11 11 t 'ne unfavorable , a n s m er y ror e answer no , 
columns are headed "favorablen and "unfavorable 11 vri th 
11d oubtful 11 h eadins t h e n'.? r~ column. If an it em i s a ~ood 
i tern , t h at is, mea sures vrhe..t t h e re s t of t h e test 
measure s , far more confident pupils t han non-confid en t 
pu p il s should 3 et t h e it em correct ( a favorable re spons e 
in terms o -~ audience r eact ion). A hiGh perce:.1 t a 5 e in t h e 
favor able column f or t h e upper group and a lO'll p ercentao- e 
in t he favorable column f or the l o-v,rer group HOuld indi-
cate t hat t he item viaS a ,SOOd item. 
Th e question mi?.;ht b e asked: vrh e.t p er centag e differ-
ence should exi s t betv:een t he tHo group s on any s iv en 
item in ord er to i ndi ca te a discriminatins difference? 
In t h is rer; ard , it c an be s a id only t bat t 11e clo s er t h e 
p ercent ag e dif fer ence a ppr o a ches p erfect dis crimina tin c: 
p ov1er (1 00 ~Jer cent), t 'c.e better t h e item is as a mean s 
o f differenti a ting t h e group s . I f an item nad :;:Jer f ect 
d i s criminati~:;; pm,Ter , 100 p er c ent of t he upper g roup 
and none o f' t he l ower group -vw ul d anmver t : e que s tion 
correctly . I f t h e s ame perc entas e in each s roup 
a nm·re r ed t h e i tern corre ctly , t h e i tern would sh o r n o 
d i s crimi natins povJer . Th e assumption must not b e mad e, 
h owever , t hat di scrimi natine; pou er exi s t s f r om one 
extreme to t he oth er , f or t h ere a re always ch a n ce f a ctors 
o p era ting v-Thich mi ::;h t su gs e s t a differ ence where t here 
wa s no difference . 
On t h e · as is of a s tudy made by Evelyn •rroup , u s in0 
d a t e. ob t a i n ed by TermanY, Cronb a ch sus.::ests t "na t a 48 
p er cen t d i fferen ce \·fOuld indicate an excellent item, 
vih erea s a 5 per cent d i f ference ·vrould i nd i ca.te a very 
po or it em . Usinc; t h is as e;rounds for s etting u p a n i nd ex 
of discrimi ne.tins pm·rer, it mi s h t be reasona.b le to as sume 
t h at e. per c entag e b elow 5 vvould classify an item a s poor, 
a p ercent e.g e b eti-reen 5 e.nd 20 as f a ir , a nd one aoove 20 
a s e;ood. . From •r a.bl e 2 it 1-rill be seen t hat it en:s 10, 19 , 
a n d 21 are excellent i n d iscrimi nating pO\·rer; 1·-rh ile 
items 11, 12 , 17 and 7 are rath er unreliable. Severa l 
oth e r i t e1r. s a p pe a r to be of questionable value . 
Sex differences .-- Sin ce t h e s ampl e popula t ion ':ra s 
d ivid ed mor e or less e qually bet vreen o oy s and e; i r l s ( 57 
s irl s , 43 boys) , t h e po ss i b i l ity exi s t ed t h a t sex d iffer -
ences mi s h t be o pera tin e; t o influen ce t h e distribution 
of s cores . Consec~uently it seemed d es i r able to 1ak e e. 
compar&.tive anal ys i s o f ::.core s in ord er to di s cov er 
vrh et h e r or n o t t h ere was a differ ence in s p eal{:i n.s p er-
forman ce b et·:reen b oy s cmd s irl s a s oo served by t h e 
au d i ence . Fis ure 2 is a c r aphic represen t a tion of t h e 
score b r eak- d ovm. . It will be s een t hc;.t t h e mean s o f t h e 
di stributio n s differ on ly sli; n tly : b oy s, 33 . 4; irls , 
3-4-.7. St a nda rd devie.tions a r e both small : b oys , 6 . 56 ; 
i/ Cronb a ch , op . cit ., pp . 78 -79 . 
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c;irls , 4 . 77-- a d if:'erence of about t vro s core poin t s . 
It will be noted a lso t hat the polys on config ura tions 
are strik i ng l y s i milar , thou:;h vli t h some variation in 
p eakedness in t he a rea of t he means . For b oth group s 
t h er e i s a, clu s tering o f s c ores in t he area. of h i gh 
confiden ce, or f avoraole e.ud i ence rea ction; and no 
s cores in the a rea of extreme fear , or unfavoraole 
a;u_d i ence I'eaction . 
Th e lowest s core f or the b oys i s 19 . On t he un-
favorable-favorab le s c a le t h is s core l ies with in t h e 
t h eoret ica l second quartile. Th e lovJ e s t s core f or t he 
5 irl s is 22, and t h i s a l s o lies wi t h in the second quar-
tile out only s l i ght l y belO\v the mid-po int . Hi e;h est 
s core fo r t he b oys is 43 ; f or t n e s irls , 44 . On t h e 
>,vhole, t h e reactions of both group s ( a s obs erved oy the 
audience) appear to be pretty much alike . Differences 
b etvreen means and standard deviations are n ot sig n ifi-
c ant . Critical r a tio : 1. 15 . 
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The five-steo s cale.-- In scorin; and attemptin; 
to evaluate the five steps precedins the ma i n scale of 
t he test (corre sponding to self-rating s on t h e spealcer 
s cale ), a special p roblem arose. Thes e steps , it 1;;r ill 
be remembered , are the same used by Gilk i nson and v1ere 
not al t ered in any 1.vay . '11hey are lis ted here in the 
order in ·vrhich they appear on both speaker and audience 
s cales • 
. • . . Extremely Frig htened and confused . 
•••. Fright ened , doubtful of ability • 
• • . . Somei·That -vrorried out will i ng to talk • 
• • . • A little nervous but vrilling to t a l k • 
• . . . Entirel y con fident and eag er to talk. 
On the Gilk i nson Scale these s t ep s represent the 
fear-confidenc e continuum from extremely f rightened t o 
entirely c onf i dent. The question arises: . are t hese steps 
compaJ."'able to the i terns of the main scale? Do they 
measure vrhat the item s cal e purports to measure ? Some of 
the items , as has been pointed. out on pac:;e 24, obv iously 
bear n o relationshi~ to fear or confidence , and may be 
2.nswered one -vmy or the other vlithout indicatins degrees 
o f either fear or confidence. The f ive steps , on the 
oth er hand , d o bear a definite rela tionshi p to f e a r and 
confidence . It 1rras SU(~gested in Chapt er III that Gilkin-
son depended some-vrhat u pon t hese steps as validity cri-
teria : the speaker expressed his general feeling abou t 
speaki ng prior to the a t tempt, and t h en on the f ollowing 
43 
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104 items proceed ed to confirm or deny t he allegat-ion. 
Gilk inson f ound a correlation coefficient of .72 between 
t he s cores on the five s tep scale and s cores on t he main 
s calell, probabl y reveali~S a relationsh i p . But Gilkin-
son used t he v1hole 104 items , and most o f t hem do appe a r 
to bear a h i s h rel a tionsh ip to fear and confid en ce, so 
t hat even thous h several of t hem are plain ly unrel e.ted 
and amb i guous, there are still enough to account for the 
f a irly h i gh correlat ion. Furthermor~, these result s 
1·rere from speaker report s only. I n t h e present study 
t he aud i ence r a te s t hese steps in a ccordanc e 1dit h t h e 
s tud ent' s behavior as the audi enc e observes that behavior. 
The ste:9 s hav e the same s t a tus as the other items--
neither more nor less valid ; and wh en t hel:\e steps ar e 
measured s.gainst a much smaller ~. c a.le than t hat used by 
Gilkinson ( 24 items as co mpared to 104 ), in which the 
h i e;n percen t a ; e responses are dravrn by i t erns unrela ted 
to fear or confidence (note items 1, 6, 18 , 12, 14, 24, 
22), a rela tionsh i p does not appear. 
It is somewhat d oubtful that a mee.nine;ful comparison 
c an b e made o f t he t·do scales . Taole 3, h OI'I'ever, viill 
a llow for S:9eculat ion, as it seems to show some corres-
pondence of scores. As much as 74 per cen t of t :-1e tota l 
g roup falls in t he area of " ••. some-what '\vorri ed •..• a 
l/ See Chapter III, p . 18 . 
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lit t le n ervous , but vlil linc; t o t a.l k 11 • The b i e;h scoring 
25 speaker s have no ratiU3S on step s number l and nwn-
b er 2; 85 p er cent o f the respon ses f all on steps 4 and 
5 . Th e lov·i scoring 25 speal{:ers, on t he oth er hand , hav e 
only ei,::;ht r a tins s on step nuinber 5 , eic;ht on sterJ num-
ber 1, and th e majority on steps 3 and 4. 
Table 3 . Aud ien ce Respon se Per centas es on Five- St ep 
Scale . 
Tot al ud ience Re spon s e 
for Each Item. 
Aud ience Respons e for 
HiGh Scoring Group . 
Au d i ence Respon se for 
Low Scorin3 Group . 
Item No . 
l . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
l . 
2 . 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
of Ans . Per cen t a9;e 
18 3 l/2 
3 2 6 l/2 
145 30 
219 44 
78 16 
0 0 
0 0 
18 15 
60 50 
42 35 
8 7 
15 12 l/2 
49 41 l/2 
38 32 
8 7 
Tab l e 3 shows t b e audience evalua tion of speakers in 
terms of fear and confidence . It ems of t h e fear - confid-
ence continuum are li sted below. 
l. E._xtremel y fri r;htened and confused . 
2 •. Fr i ghtened , doubtful of ability . 
3 . Some1·rhat vrorried but 1·1illin ... ; to t a l k . 
4. A little nervous but eas er to t alk. 
5 . Entirely conf i dent an d ea5 er to t a l k . 
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The circle graph in Figure 3 shows the proportion-
al distribution of percentage averages on all items of 
the main scale . 
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Figure 3. Audienc e Reaction Percentage Averages. 
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CHAPTER V 
SlJlvil~Y AND CONC LUS ION 
1. Summar y 
A g en era l study vms mad e o f speak i ng abili t i es and 
au d ien c e-speaker rel a tionsh i p s at the jun ior and senio r 
h i g h school l evels for t h e purpo s e of r each i ng a mo r e 
a ccurat e u nderstandi ng o f t h e natur e of t he speaki ng 
ex pe:;_"'ience in the no r mal classroom s ituation . The ul ti-
mat e a i m vvas t o contribut e towar d the bett ermen t o f that 
experienc e i n the i n t ere s t s of both t eacher and s tudent. 
The probl em vras appro a ched in t h r ee different -vmy s: 
l. Co n stru c t ion o f an instrument for measur i no 
speaking abili t i es . 
2 . Analys is of present speaking abili t i es . 
3. Analys i s .o f au d i enc e-sp eaker relat i onshi ps . 
Data con sisted of oral repor t s f rom 200 s p eakers , 
and aud ienc e r a t i 113 s f rom 200 aud i enc es (1, 000 audience 
i ndividual s ). Sp e e ch e s \v ere ext emporaneous and br i ef . 
·rhey were res t ri cted to non- speech classes and cover ed 
many sub jec t a reas . Th.e t est used f o r a u d i enc e r a t ing s 
and speal{er self-ra tin3 s vms a r evi s ion of t h e Gilk i n son-
PRCS Scale e.nd ,,ms made u p of 1 terns purp or t ing to 11 t ap " 
t h e feelin g s t a t e s o f t h e s peaker: 1) as he exper ien ced 
t h em, 2 ) as the audienc e ob s erv ed them. 
Th i s sub- s t udy was con cerned \"''i t h an anal ysis of 
au d i ence observ a t i ons- - t~e au d i enc e rea ction t o the 
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II speaker. Data ( audien ce r a tinos ) vrere s ecured from 500 
audience individua ls at t he eighth g r ade level . 
• ~~alytical procedure : 
1. The obta i n ed a l g eb r c ic score ( possib le r ang e of 
-24 to 24-) \'las transposed to a scale o f po s i-
tive v a lues ( a coded score with a pos s i b l e 
r ang e of 1 to 4-9 ). 
2. A t heoretica l continuum was set up to represent 
degrees of aud i ence reaction in terms of 
favorable and unfavora ble response s to the 
speaker, and extended f r om extremely unfavor-
able to v ery f avorable. Th e t heoretica l median 
s cor e at t h e 50th percentile on t h e con tinuum 
was a coded s core of 25 ( a l ; ebra ic score o f 0). 
A e; iven score was t h en i nterpret ed in r e l a tio-1 
to its position on t he continuum. 
3 . Rating s from t h e Five-Step s cale ( fear-confidence 
items ) ,.,ere computed and studied . 
4-. A fr equ ency d istribution o f coded s cores vras mad e 
and t h e mean and standard d eviation determined . 
5 . The tot a l percentag e s 1.1ere comput ed f or po si tive, 
ne a tive and d oubtful ansv1ers on each i tern , and 
tables v-rere s et u p to illustra te d i fferences. 
6 . Frequency d istr i bution s vrere made for b oy s 1 and 
g irls 1 scores. The means and standard d evia -
tions -vrere determined and compared . 
7. An internal-consi stency test vvas made by compa r-
i ng , item for item, t he h i gh-scoring group 
1.-rith the lov;-scoring g roup . 
Finding s : 
1. :Mean and s tandard d eviation of tota l r a ting s : 
M. 34.3; SD. 5.68 . 
2. Score rang e f or tota l group v-ras from 19 t o 4-4-. 
3. I"leans and standard deviations of b oys 1 and g irl s 1 
rati ~ s: g irls, M. 34-.7, SD. 4- .77; b oy s, 33.4, -
SD . 6 . 56 . 
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4. No score fell as low as the first quartile 
(coded score of 12) . 
5. I~ost of the scores were well above the second 
quartile. 
6. No sex differences were found; boys and girls 
scored about -alike. 
7. Most of the items appeared to differentiate 
between the high-scoring and low-scoring 
groups. Exceptions were: items 11, 12, 17 and 
7. 
8. High scorers on the main list tended to get high 
ratings on the Five-Step scale; low scorers, 
low ratings. 
2. Conclusion 
The results of this study point to the need for more 
thorough and intensive work in the area of audience-
speaker relationships. It is quite apparent that the 
paramount need is for a more efficient measuring instru-
ment. The primary .interest of the present research was 
in audience reaction to the speaker's feeling states, but 
it isn't at all certain that the data have supplied this. 
Although the main scale of the test used here was plainly 
"tapping" something, it is also plain that it was "tapping 11 
several things. In addition to speaker's fears, it ap-
peared to be getting at such things as organizational 
ability, adeptness in choosing subject matter for talks, 
pupil popularity, and other traits or abilities not close-
ly related to fear and confidence. The Five-Step scale 
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of the test ,..,as aimed definitely at feeling states, and 
probabl y served as a fair measure of audience rea ction 
to manifestations of fear and confidence. But this, too, 
had serious vrealr,.nesses . The mo st notable, which 11as men-
tioned in the Dickens 1 studyll, \'las the use of t,..,o 
descriptive terms for each scale step, which 1-ms thought 
to impair the scale's value considerably. 
The first step, f or example, ha s "fri2;htened*' and 
"confused''. Obviously a student may be fri ghtened but 
not confused, or vice versa . Further , ac cording to 
Dic kens, " ••• Th ere is no single variable running along 
the s cale from ' most ' to 1 least 1 • Thus , step number 1 is 
in terms of 'fright' and 'confusion ' which changes in 
step number 3 to 'worry' and 1 v;illingness to speak' and 
in step number 5 t o 'confiden~e and eag erness 111Y. 
S~ggestions for further research in the area of 
audience-speaker relationsh i ps would include: 
· 1. The setting up of a ne,.,r test instrument incorpo-
rating those features of the revised Gilkinson 
Scale t hat proved to be sati sfactory . 
2. I"iore intensive preliminary v.rork in test construc-
tion: 
a) Wider selection of test items 
b) Experimentation with nev; items 
c) Great care exercised in weeding out of 
ambi.guous terms 
d) Many trial tests for intellig i bility at 
lov1er grade l evels. 
V Dickens , et al , op. cit., pp. 38-39 •. 
gj Ibid, p . 39 . 
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3 . '\'lider sampling : 
a) Inclusion of s rades 5th through 12th 
b) A much larg er population. 
4. Experimentation with a l arg er ratinc.s audience . 
5. Restriction of research to two testing areas: 
a) Audience reactions 
b) Speak er reactions 
llos ton Unj -rereJ t y 
SchQ .t ot BO:uc.s--;. ~ .·. 
1, ~ 'r r f'~ .... ~· 
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APPENDIX - BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Gilkinson Report 
(Personal Report on Confidence as a Speaker) 
Name ···· ···$ ~Q. I; C. , •••••••••••••••••• Sec_t ion ........... . 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sex . . . . . . . . A.f?; e • • • • . . The follOiving 
material has reference to 
Checl<:: the follovfing scale to indice.te your feelins s just 
before and at t he beginning of a speech. 
extremely frightened , somev:hat a little entirely 
frightened doubtful vwrried nervous confident 
and of but 't~illing but eager and easer 
confus ed ability to talk to speak to talk 
l . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . 
Check t he follo1ving scale to indicate your f eelins s during 
t h e balance of t he speech . 
1 . ....... 2 ......... 3 ......... 4 ....... 5 ....... . 
Check all of the followillb terms vrhicb represent your 
feelins s and experiences. Use column 1 to indicate feel-
ing s and experiences just before and at the beg inn. i ng of 
speech . Use colmnn 2 to represent feeling s and experi ences 
during the balance of the speech. 
1 
. . . 
. . . 
trembling 
Svleating 
dry mouth 
rapid heart beat 
blushin3 
short breath 
tense throat 
tense face 
tense body 
lose ide.:::.s 
ment a l confus ion 
2 1 
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nervous 
dislike to look a t 
audience 
fear of forg e t ting 
alli~ious to finish 
feel sickish 
emotionally upset 
fric;htened 
anxious 
uneasy 
jittery 
embarrassed 
2 
. . . 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13 . 
14 . 
15. 
16 . 
17. 
18 . 
19 . 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24 . 
25. 
Encircle "YES", "NO", or 11 ?" f or al l t he folloHin.::; 
ste.teoents : 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes 1-j"o 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
? Audience s seem bored v.fr1en I s -oe ak . 
?· I feel dazed while s p eaki ng . 
?. I lik e to p iclc up some fri encily person in 
t he g roup to \•rhom to addr es s my remarks . 
? I am continually afra id of making s ome 
embarrass i ng or silly slip of t he tons ue . 
? My face feels frozen vrhile speaki ng . 
?· I have a deep sense of p ersonal v.rorthless-
ness vrhile facing an audience. 
? 0\"''ing to fear I c a nnot t h ink clearly on 
my feet . 
? The prosp ect o f facing an audience arouses 
mild feeling s o f appreh ens ion. 
? I g et u p t o speak 1·1ith the feeling t h a t I 
shall surely fail. 
'? While makins a speech I f e el more comfort-
able i f I can stand beh i nd a table. 
'? \V'n ile preparin::; a speech I a m in a con-
stant sta te of anx iety . 
'? I feel exhausted a fter addr essing a group . 
'?· My h and s tremble when I try to h andle 
o b jects on the pl atform. 
? I am almo s t over1·rhel med by a desire to 
e s cap e. 
? I am i n constant fear of f ors ettin3 my 
sp eech. 
? I d islik e to use my b ody and voice 
expres s ively . 
? I fe el d isg usted with mysel f aft er tryins 
to address a group of people . 
? I feel tense and stiff while speak ing . 
?· I am s o frigh ten ed t hat I sc2.r c e l y knOI'l 
>.vhat I am say i ng . 
? I hurry l'rhile speak ing to g et throu;;h and 
out o f sigh t. 
? I prefer to have notes on t h e p l a t f orm i n 
cas e I forg et my speech. 
? Ny mind becomes b l ank before an audience 
and I am s c arcely able to continue . 
? I particul arly dread sp ealdng before a 
g roup who oppo se my poin t of viev; . 
? It is dif f i cult for me to c a l ml y s ear ch 
my mi nd for t h e ris ht vrord to express my 
t h OU2)hts . 
'? !•Ty voice sound s strang e to me 1·rh en I 
addre s s a g roup . 
26. Yes No 
27. Yes No 
28 . Yes No 
30. Yes No 
31. Yes No 
32. Yes No 
33 . Yes No 
34 . Yes No 
35. Yes No 
36 . Yes I'o 
37 . Yes no 
38 . Yes No 
39. Yes No 
40. Yes No 
41. Yes No 
? I f e el mor e comfortable i f I can put my 
hands "behind my back or in my pockets. 
? My thoushts "become confused and jumbled 
'\··Th en I speak before an a udience. 
? I am completely demoralized when s uddenl y 
c a lled upon· to speak. 
? I find it extremely dif f icult to loolr: at 
my audience while speaking . 
? I am terrified a t t he t h ougnt of speak-
i ng b efore a s r oup of peop le. 
? I "become s o frigh tened a t times t hat I 
lose t he t hread of my thi~~ing . 
? My posture feels strained and unna tural . 
?· My l es s are vmbbly. 
?· Fear of f org ettin.::; causes me to jumole 
my s p eech at times . 
? I am fearful and tense all t h e v.rhile I 
am s peaking "before a g roup of peop le. 
? I feel awkvmrd. 
? I p erspire v.rh ile s p eaki ng . 
?· I g asp f or brea t h as I b eg in to speak . 
?· I per sp ire and tremole just before 
g ettins up to speak . 
? I am afraid t he aud i ence will dis cover 
my sel f -consciousnes s . 
? I am afraid t hat my thou ' . .:;hts wil l leave 
me . 
42. 
43 . 
Yes 
Yes 
No ? 
No '?· 
I feel confused ivhile speal~ing . 
I never feel t hat I have any t hinG i'rorth 
saying to an audience. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47 . 
48 . 
49 . 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No ? 
No ? 
No ? 
Fo ? 
No . ?· 
:i>To ? 
Th e faces of my audience are b lurred 
\then I look at t h em. 
I feel t hat I am not maki ns a favoraole 
i mpress ion 1-vh en I speak. 
I find it extremely difficult to stand 
still l'lh ile sp eaki n,_s;;; . 
I feel depressed af t er addres s i ng a group . 
I ahvays avoid speaki ng in public i f 
poss i b le. 
I am i n a state of nervous tension "b efore 
g ettin3 u p to speak. 
50. Ye s No ? I become flu s t ered ~trh en s omething U:.!1 ex-
pect ed occurs. 
51. Yes No ? I lo se confidence i f I f ind the audience 
is not interested in my speech. 
5 2. Yes No ? .tu t h ough I talk fluently with fri end s I 
am at a loss for ,..,.ords on the platform. 
53. Ye s No '? My voice sounds as thou,.:>h it oelone; s to 
someone else. 
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54. Yes No 
55. Yes No 
56. Yes No 
57. Yes No 
58 . Yes No 
59 . Yes No 
6 0. Yes No 
61. Yes No 
62. Yes Ho 
63 . Yes No 
64 . Yes No 
65 . Yes No 
66 . Yes No 
67. Yes No 
68 . Yes No 
69. Yes No 
70 . Yes No 
71 . Ye s No 
72. Yes No 
73. Yes No 
74 . Yes No 
75. Yes No 
76. Yes lJo 
77. Yes No 
78 . Yes No 
79. Yes No 
80 . Yes Ho 
81. Yes No 
? At t he conclusion of the speech I f eel 
tha t I have failed. 
? I look for',-vard to an opportunity to 
speak in public. 
? I lik e to exper i :r1ent vrith voice and 
action to produce an eff ect uuon an 
audience. 
? I usua lly feel t hat I have someth i ng 
>vorth saying . 
? I seek opportunities to s p eak i n pub lic. 
?, I am fairly fluent . 
?· I feel ela ted after addr es s i ng a group . 
?· I can relax and listen to the speakers 
vrho precede me on t h e p rogram. 
? I am not g reatly d isturbed if I t h i n k 
the audience does not e.g ree vlith me. 
? I find it easy to move about on t h e 
p latform. 
? My mind i s clear ·when I face an audience. 
?, I have no fear of facing an audience. 
?· Public speaking is my favorite hobby . 
?, Unexpected occurrences i·rh ile speaking d o 
not fluster me. 
? I have no serious difficulty in f ollo'rring 
t h e outlin e of my s p eech. 
? I feel uoised and alert vlhen I face an 
aud ience. 
? I enjoy pr eparing a tallr . 
?· I feel relaxed and comfortable >vhile 
speaking . 
? I lik e to ob ser ve t he rea ctions of my 
audience to my speech. 
? I like to use humorous stories and 
anecdotes. 
? I have a feeling of alertness in facing 
an audience . 
? Ideas and vrords come to mind easily vfhile 
speaking . 
? Alth ough I d o not enjoy speaking in 
public I do not particularl y dread it. 
? I d o not mind sp eak ing before a group . 
?, I like to speak deliberately t h inking my 
way thrOU£h my subject. 
? Althous h I am nervous just before g etting 
up I soon forg et my fears and enjoy t h e 
experience. 
? I feel satisfied at the conclusion o f t h e 
speech. 
? It is interestinG to search for effective 
vrays of phrasing a though t. 
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8 2. Yes No ? I have a feelin£) of mastery over myself 
and my audience. 
83 . Yes No ? At the conclusion of a sp eech I feel 
t hat I have had a pleasant experience. 
84. Yes No ? Nev; and pertinent ideas come to me as I 
stand before an audience . 
85 . Yes No 
8 6. Yes No 
87. Yes No 
88 . Yes No 
89 . Yes No 
90. Yes No 
91 . Yes No 
9 2. Yes 1\To 
93. Yes No 
94. Yes No 
95 •. Yes No 
96. Yes No 
97. Yes No 
98 . Yes No 
99 . Yes No 
100. Yes No 
101. Yes No 
102. Yes No 
103. Yes No 
104. Yes No 
? I face t he prospect of making a speech 
with complete confidence. 
? I t ake pride in my ability to speak in 
public. 
? Audiences inspire me. 
?· Audiences seem interested in what I have 
to say . 
? Speaking in publ ic is pleasantly stimu-
l a ting . 
? I feel purposeful and calm as I rise to 
speak . 
? I feel expansive and fluent 1·rhile before 
an audience . 
? I tak e greater pleasure in speaking t h an 
in any other activity . 
? I am not distu~bed by the prospect of 
speaking in public . 
? Speaking in public is an exciting 
adventure . 
? I am neither excited nor frighten ed by 
the prospect of speaking in public. 
? I seldom have any difficul t:y findin c.; 
i'v'Ords to express my thoughts. 
? I feel that I am in complete possession 
of my self \<Vhile speaking. 
? I forget all about myself shortly after 
I begin sp eaking . 
? Although I do not enjoy speaking in 
public I usually accept an invita tion 
t o do so . 
? Sp eaking in public is a pleasurable 
experience unaccompanied by any doubts 
or fears. 
? I thoroughly enjoy addressing a c roup of 
people. 
? Audiences seem friendly v;hen I address 
them. 
? At the conclusion of my remarks I feel 
that I 1-vould lilr.e to continue talking . 
? I find t h e prospect of spealdng mildly 
pleasant. 
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I. 
CATEGORI ES 
Feelin7 s and a ttitudes befm"' e the speech . 
( Sel~cted 12 out of 29 ). 
A. Preparins Speech. 
(Tota l items-- 2. Selected-- 2). 
B. Seeking or avoid i np) opportunities to sp eak . 
(Total items-- 3 . Selected-- 2). 
C. Terrified or completely confident b efore 
spealcing . 
(Tota l items-- 11. Sel ected-- 6 ). 
D. Nonchal ance about Public Speak i ng . 
(Tota l items- - 5. Selected-- 0). Neith er 
pos itive or negative items . 
E. Slightly nee;at ive and po sit ive a.ttitud es . 
(Total items-- 2. Sel ected-- 2) . 
F . Favorite hobby. 
( T_ota l items-- 2. Sel ected-- 0). Po s i t ive 
only . 
G. Takes pr ide in speaking . 
(Total items-- 1. Selected-- 0). Positive 
only • . 
H. . Insp ired by audi en ce. 
( Total items-- 7; Selected-- 0). Positive 
...J• 
only. 
II . Feeling and Att itudes during speech . ( Sel ected 10 
out o·"' lQ) 
.!. ~ • 
A. Audience b ored or interested. 
(Total it ems- - 2. Selected-- 2) . 
B. Aud ience friendly or not favor ably i mpress ed . 
( Total it ems-- 2. Selected-- 2) . 
C. Self-Consciousness . 
(Total i tern s-- 3 . Selected-- 2). 
D. Vlay s o f over cot'liDS uneasiness . 
(Tota l items-- 3. Selected-- 0). Items not 
30od in all situations. 
I . 
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E. Los s of conf iden ce Ul1d er pr essure. 
(To tal items-- 5. Select ed-- 2). 
F. Inferiority versus superiority . 
(Total i terns-- 4. Sele cted-- 2). 
III . Clear Thinkins . 
A. Fear reduces clear thinlcin~ . (Selected. 8 out 
of 1 8 ). ( Total items-- § . Selected-- 4). 
B. Afraid o f forg etting . 
(Tota l items-- 4. Selected-- 2). 
C. lvi iscell a..11 eous items on clear t h inking . 
(Tota l i terns-- 5 • . Selected- - 2). 
IV. Poise . ( Select ed 12 out of 31 ). 
A. Sp ecif ic physic a l manifestations . 
(To t a l items-- 5. Selected-- 0). All 
neg at i Ye, no pairs. 
B. vveird <U1d um1a tural feeling s. 
(Tota l items-- 6. Selected-- 0). All 
nes ative , no pai rs • . 
C. General mus cul ar tens ion due to f ear. 
(Total items-- 10. Selected- - 6). 
D. Desire to hurry and escap e. 
(Tota l items-- 4. Sele cted-- 2). 
E. Eag er and for cefu l p l atform b ehavior vs . 
inh i b ited or letharg ic. 
(To tal items-- 6. Selected-- 4). 
V. Feel i ngs after speech. ( Selected 4 out of 7). 
(Tota l items-- 7. Selected-- 4 ). 
Note: Items from each g eneral categ ory are selected a s 
b eing fairly representat ive of each of th e cate-
g ories \vithout the need of using a g reat number of 
rep etitive i terns "\vhich Gilldnson seemed to do in 
h is scale. Perfect proportional use of items fr om 
eacb categ ory cou l d not be achieved b ecause one of 
t h e criteria was use of a p o s itive item vrith a 
clo se neg ative one . Some of the items could not 
=== ===~== -----
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be paired t his way and so had to be discarded . tve 
did end u p v1ith a total of 4 6 items v'rhich seems to 
be fairly representative of t he 1~1hole lo4 items on 
t h e orig inal scale. It is fel t t hat t here is n o 
n eed of repetition just to make t he s cale a lons 
and lengt hy one. 
Some of the questions vlhich come to mind no,,.: aJ."e : 
1. . How t o e"rrang e the items in t h e s cale , wheth er 
to put a ll neg ativ e tog eth er and t h en a ll 
po sitive or to pair t he items. Ano t her vray 
mi ght b e to " s cramble " t h em indi s crimine,tel y . 
Reg ardless ot' 1-.rhich vvay t hat we select, vre 
misht k eep sight o f t h e ease o f s cor i ng . 
2. nsample" desired • . 
3 . Grade level s to be sampled . 
4. Directions for administerins . 
5. "Style" or d esig n of test. 
6 . Scoring key . 
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ANALYSIS OF P . R •. C. S . I TEJ:u1S 
METHOD: 
l. These items are p l aced in g eneral c a tes ories 
a ccord i ng to t he emotions , attitudes and man i-
festations t hey seem to be utapping 11 • 
2 . An attempt has been rnad.e to pair t he items as 
contraries : . 
a . Neg ativ ..e - La ck of Confidence (fear) . 
b . Positive - Confiden ce. 
3. Seemingly inappropriate word i ng has been men-
tion ed. 
4 . Repetitions (or s i milarities) of items are noted. 
5 . Tho se which may be used on l y in certain s itua-
tions are n oted . 
6. Those items which fall into pairs and may b e 
re,,ror d ed to be used for an audi ence question-
naire, have been d i stiP.euished from t h o se 1tlhich 
can be anm'fered only by t he speaker • . 
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I. FEELINGS Aim ATTITUDES BEFORE THE SPEECH 
(For Speaker ONLY) 
A. PREPARING SPEECH: (Good pair) 
Nee; . (11) 
Pos . ( 70) 
1fnile preparinc:; a speech I am in a con-
stant state of anxiety . 
I enjoy preparing a talk. 
B. SEEKDTG OR AVOIDING OPPORTtJ11T ITIES TO SPEAK. 
(g ood pair) 
Nes . (48) I alvrays avoid spealdng in public if 
po ssible . 
Pos • . ( 58 ) I seek opportunities to speali:: in l)Ublic . 
( same as 58 ) • 
Pos . ( 55 ) I look forvrard to an opportunity to speak 
in publ ic. 
c. TERRIFIED OR COMPLETELY COJ:·Th.,IDENT BEF'ORE SPEAKir G •. 
( SPEAKER 0 l~LY ) •. 
Suggested representative pair:- ( 30) & ( 85 ). 
( Note- See other similar pair s under POISE.) 
( HIDATrvES) - Synonymous ( almost rep etitive). 
Neg • . ( 30 ) I am terrified at the t h ought of speal:ing 
before a group o :f p eople . 
Nee; . ( 28) I am completely demoralized ~1hen suddenl y 
called upon t o speak. 
Nee; . (49 ) I am in state of nervous tension before 
g etting up to spealr . 
Neg . ( 39) I perspire and tr emble just before s ettins 
u p to speak. 
(POSITIVES ) ( They are synonymous almo st 
repetitive). 
Pos . (85 ) I face the pro spect o f mak i ng a speech 
v.ri th complete c.onf idence . 
Pos . ( 61 ) I can relax and listen to t he s p eaker s 
i·rho precede me on t he p:;.."og ram. 
Po s . ( 100) Sp eaking in public is a pleasurable 
experien ce unaccompanied by any doubts or 
fears . 
Pos . (101) I thoroui3hl y enjoy addressing a g r oup of 
people • . 
Pos . ( 65 ) I hav e no fear of facing an audien ce. 
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(I? R SVlORDED PROPERLY ): 
(AUD IEl'iCE COULD judse t h i s pair) . 
ireg . ( 9 ) I g et up t o speak 1trith t he f eeling I shall 
surely fail . 
Po s •. (90 ) I feel purposeful and cal m as I rise t o 
speak. 
D. ITONCHAL.t\HCE AEOUT PUBLIC SPEAKING . 
(Can ' t pair t h ese o ecause neith er Po s itive nor 
ree;ativ,e). 
( 95 ) I am neit her excited or fri 0 ht ened ay t h e 
prospect of speaking in public. 
( 99 ) Although I do not enjoy speakinG in pub-
lic, I u su ally a ccept an i nvitation t o do 
( 93 ) 
(76 ) 
(77) 
so. 
I am not distur bed by t he prospect of 
speaking in public . 
Although I do not enj oy speaking in pub-
lic, I do not particularly dr ead it. 
I do not mi nd speaking before a s r oup . 
E. SLIGE'l'LY 1-rEGATIVE Aim POSITIVE ATTITUDES ABOUT 
SPEAKING. 
( SPEAKER ONLY) • 
(s ood pair) 
Neg . ( 8 ) The pro spect of facing aud i ence e.rouses 
mild feelir13s of apprehension. 
Po s . (1 04 ) I find t he pro spect of speaki ng mildly 
pleasant . 
F . FAVORITE HOBBY: . 
( SPEAKER ONLY) • 
( Positive onl y ) 
Pos. (66 ) Public speaking is my favorite hobby . 
Po s . ( 92) I take greater pleasure in Pu~lic Speak-
i ng t han in allY other a ctivity . 
G. TAKES PRI DE I N SPEAKHTG. 
( SPEAKER ONLY ) • 
Po s . (86 ' I t ake pride i n my ability to speak in 
publ ic. 
I 
I 
II 
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H. INSPIRED BY AU1J IENCE : 
(SPEAKER ONLY) - (All Positive items) . 
(These items are synonymous) . 
Pos . (87) Audiences insp ire me . 
Pos . ( 89 ) Speaki1~~ in public is pleasantly stimu-
lating . 
Pos . ( 94 ) Speaking in pu-olic is an exciting 
adventure . 
II . FEELINGS AUD ATTITUDES DURING SPEECH. 
A. AUDIENCE BORED or I NTEHESTED . ( g ood pair ) . 
Ne:3 . (1) Audiences seem bored when I spealr . 
Pos . ( 88 ) Audiences seem interested in v·rhat I have 
to say . 
B. AUDIENCE FRIENDLY or NOT FAVORABLY I MPRESSED - (fairly 
g ood pair). 
Neg . (45) I feel that I am not maki ng a favorable 
impression lfhen I speak . 
Pos .( l02) Audiences seem friendly when I address 
tfl8TI1. 
C. SELF-CONSCIOUSNESS VS • . ABAI·IDON - (g ood pair) 
Neg . 
Pos . 
Pos . 
(40 ) 
(98 ) 
I B,m afraid the audience will discover my 
self-consciousness. 
I fo rget all about mysel f shortl y af ter 
I beg in speakine; . 
( This it em similar to 98) . But audience ca:.r1.'t 
jude;e more. 
(79 ) Although I am nervous just before g etting 
u p , I soon f orget my fears and enj oy the 
experience. 
D. iJlAYS OF OVERCO£.HNG UNEASHTESS • . 
1\IOTE:- (Items not s ood in all situations) . 
- ( SPEAKER ONLY) • 
Neg . (10) 
Neg . ( 21) 
Pos. ( 68) 
Vfnile makin; a speech I feel more c om-
for t able i f I can stand b ehind a table. 
I prefer to have notes on the table in 
case I forg e t my speech . 
I have no serious difficulty in f ollo"tling 
the outline. 
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E . . LOSS OF COi'lF IDE1JCE ipT}{EN UNDER PRESSURE • . 
NOTE: (Can 1 t use in most situations) . 
( Sp eal::er only). 
Heg . ( 50 ) 
Pos. ( 67) 
' 
Pos. ( 62) 
Neg . ( 23) 
I b.ecome flustered 'tfrhen s omethir..g 
unexnected occ~~s. 
Unexpected occurrences \·rh ile s p e aking 
do not fluster me. 
I am not g reatly disturbed if I ti.1.inlc 
t h e audience does not agree vvith me . 
I p Etrticulai'lY dread spealcing before 
a group w-rho oppose my point of vie\l>r . 
Neg . (51) I lose confidence if l f ind the 
audience is not interested in my 
speech. 
F • . I NFERIORITY v.s. SUPERIORI'l'Y. 
( g ood pairs) AUDIENCE could use •. 
Pos . (8 2) 
( 6) 
I have a feeling of mastery over my-
self and my aud ience. 
I have a deep sense of per s onal 
,,vorthlessnes s vlhile f a cing an 
audience. 
( g ood pair) 
Neg . (43 ) I never feel that I hav_e anything 
\vorth saying . 
Pos. (57) I usua lly feel that I have something 
1-rorth sayin3 . 
III. CLEAR THINK I NG . 
A. FEAR REDUCES CLEAR THINKil1G •. 
Comments: It seems that t h e six items belO'tl e.re 
repetitiv-e or at least very s i rnilar. 
Sussestions for pairs:- (7) and ( 64 ) seem to go 
tog ether. _ 
NIDATIVES . 
Neg . ( 1 9 ) 
l\f er; . ( 31) 
l~eg . ( 7) 
(24) and (96) seem to go tog ether. 
I am so frig htened t h at I scarc ely 
knovr vrhc.t I am saying . 
I am so fr i gh tened a t times t i1.at I 
lose t h e thread of my thinking . 
0't!ir.g to fear I think clearly on my 
feet. 
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Neg . ( 2LJ-) It is difficult for me to calmly 
search my mind for the right words 
to expres s my though ts. 
Neg. (34) Fear of forg etting causes me to 
jumble my speech at times. 
Neg . ( 27) My though ts become confused and 
jumbled when I s p eak before an 
audience. 
( P05ITIVES) . 
Pos. (81) 
Pos. ( 64) 
Pos. ( 96) 
It is interestin3 to search for ef-
fective ways of phrasing a thoue;h t. 
My mind is clear 1vhen I face an 
audience. 
I seldom have any diff iculty finding 
vvords to expres s my thoughts. 
B. AFHAID OF FORGE'rTING . 
(Audience couldn 't judge t h is pair v ery well) . 
- ( But a ll righ t for t he Speaker). 
Neg . 
Pos. 
(15) 
(75) 
I am in consta:.n.t fear of forg etting 
my speech. 
Ideas and iVOrd s come to mind easily 
1vh ile speaking . 
(Same as above pair , but not worded as 
well). 
Neg . (41) I am afraid my thoughts "\'lill leave me . 
Pos. (84 ) New and pertinent ideas come to me as 
I stand before an audience. 
C. _ M:ISCELLANEOUS ( OTBEH) ITEl,~S ON CLEAR THI NK I NG. 
(Speaker only . Included feelings of 
inferiority). 
Neg . (4) I am continua lly afraid of making 
some embarrassine; or s illy slip of 
t he tongue. 
( Speaker only ) • 
Neg . (22) My mind becomes blank before an 
audience a nd I am scarcely Etble to 
continue. 
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(Item only fairly p o sitive). 
Pos . (?) ( 59 ) I am fairly fluent . 
Neg . 
(Item can 't be judt; ed by audien ce). 
( 52 ) Al thot:tgh I t a lk fluently vrith friends , 
I am at a loss for 1trords on t h e p l a t-
form. 
('trfording too difficult for secondary school 
pup ils). 
Pos. (91) I feel expansive and f l uent o efore an 
audience. 
I V. POISE. 
A. SPEC I F'IC PHYS ICAL :V.LAN I FESTAT I ONS : 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Ne5 . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
( Nothing to pair t h ese items vrith ). 
(All negative it ems ) - All five coll ectively 
could be correlated with one of t h e 
GEl'JE£\AL items b elow: Ex. (71) ni feel 
relaxed a nd comfm•table vrhile speaki113" . 
(This b ehavior mi ght be hard for Audience 
to observe). 
(13 ) 
( 26 ) 
(33) 
( 37 ) 
( 38) 
:rvly hands tremble ~>Then I try to handle 
ob jects on t h e p l a tform. 
I feel more comfortab le if I can put my 
hands behind my bac k or in my p ock et s . 
I"iy leg s are vm bbly. 
I p er spire "~dhile s p ea.k i ns . 
I g asp for breath as I bes in to speak. 
B. WifiiRD AND UN:i'{ATURAL FEELHJGS ._, 
( SPE..t\KER. ONLY ) 
NOTE:- Any on e or a ll of t h e se six items \'J'Ou ld 
probably correlate i<V i t h one of the GE.l-JEHAL 
items below. 
Neg . 
Neg . 
1\!"eg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
All negative items - no pairs. 
( 25) 
( 53 ) 
( 5 ) 
(1~2) 
( 2) 
(44) 
lVIy voice sounds strang e to me \·rhen I 
addr e s s a g roup . · 
}ily voice sounds as t h ough it b elong s 
to someone else. 
My face feels frozen vrhile speaki ng . 
I feel confused while speaki ng . 
I feel dazed wh ile speaking . 
Th e faces of t h e audience are b lur red 
vrhen I look at t hem . 
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C. GENERAL }ruSCU~~ TENSION DUE TO FEAR. 
(s ood pair ) - relaxation and comfort. 
Neg . (18 ) I feel tense and stiff -vrhile spealdng . 
Pos . ( 71) I feel relaxed and comfortable 1:1hile 
speaking. 
(Poor item). Similar to (18 ) 11tens e 11 is 
rep eated - too wordy . 
Neg . ( 35 ) I am fearful e.nd tense all t h e time I 
am speaking before a group of people. 
(good pair) - e~ertness vs. unnatura lne s s or 
dullness . 
Neg . ( 32) My posture feels strained and unnatural. 
Po s . ( 69 ) I feel poi sed and alert '\vhen I f a c e an 
audience. 
(Poor item) - Similar to ( 69 ) y et 1veaker . 
Po s . (74) I have a feeling of alertnes s in facing 
an audience. 
(Ambiguous pair) - " e.Hln;ard 11 implied in above 
Negatives. -
ucomplete confidencen i mplied in above 
Positive. 
Neg . ( 36 ) I feel avTk\·Tar d . 
Pos . (97) I feel t hat I am in complete possession 
of my self. 
( Tvro 
(46 ) 
( 63) 
Neg . (?) 
ambi guously worded items b elow). Woul d 
probabl y l a ck i n reliabil ity and v a lid-
ity . Either could be Positive or 
Ne•:;r ative. 
- 'lldifficul t to stand still 11 could "be 
reoellion against instructions to do s o 
vlhen t he talk call ed for some mov ement. 
This item probably t ap s "fidg eting u or 
"restless movements u and sh oul d "be 
viOrded t h is '\·ray . 
- "easy to move about" could be a result 
of .relievine; tension {eas ier to move 
about than remain relaxed and calm ) 
vThi ch ,.vould in turn distract t h e aud i-
ence from t h e speech . 
Seems to t ap something like t h i s : I can 
move about t he platform comfortably. 
(46) I find it extremely d iff icult to 
stand still '\vhile speak ing . 
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D. 
Pos. ('?) (63) I find it easy to move about on the 
platform. 
DESIHE TO HURHY AND ESCAl")E . 
- · ----·7 - -,---\ s ood Pair 1. 
Neg; . (20) I hurry while speaking to g et through 
a nd out of sight . 
Pos . (78 ) I like to speak delibera tely thinking 
my vmy through my subject. 
(f a irly g ood p 8 i r ). Repetitive of abov e. 
"Continue t a l k ing n may show l ack of 
org aniza tion. 
Neg . ( lLJ-) I am alma st over1-'lhel med by a desire to 
escape. 
Po s . ( 103 ) At t he conclusion of my remCJ.rks I feel 
t hat I v,rould like to continue t alki ng . 
E . EA.GER AND FOHCEJ:i'UL PLATFOHM BEI--L-\VIOH vs. I :NHIBITED or 
- - - --LET P~.J.:{:3- I C.--------- --·----· 
Neg . 
Pos. 
Neg . 
Pos. 
Eody_a:nci.-Voice:- ( good pair) 
(16 ) 
(56 ) 
(29 ) 
(72) 
I dislike to u se my body and voice 
expres sivel y . 
I like to experiment 1:ri t h voice and 
a ction to produce an effect u pon an 
EJ.ud i ence. 
I find it extremely d.iff icu lt to look 
at my audience v.,rhile speakins. 
I lik e to observe t h e reactions of my 
audience to my s p eech. 
( \'le ak i tern ) - Doesn 1 t specifically i mply 
confidence or fear. 
Po s . or Neg . ( 3 ) I like to pick out some friendly 
group to 1·1h om to address my reme.rl-cs . 
(Item can not be used for all s ituations ). 
Pos. (73) I like to use humorous stories and 
a n ecdotes. 
II 
II 
V. FEELI ~GS AFTEr'1 SPEECH. 
( Remarlr. s on t h e g roup belmv ): 
( Negative ) Depression, Being Disgusted , Failure and 
Exhaustion are dif f erent asp e cts o f unpleasan t feeling s 
which could f ollow the g i ving of a t a lk. 
(Positive) Elation , a Pleasant FeelinG, and Satisfa ction 
are different inten siti es of pl easure ·v;h ich coul d f ol-
lo v-r the g iving of a t a l k . 
( Suggested pair) . Representa tive of the 
g roup . 
Neg . ( 47) I feel depressed after addressing a 
g r oup • . 
Pos. ( 6) I fe el elated after address i n g a group . 
Oth er Ner,at ive~. 
Nee; . (17) I feel disgusted with myself af t er 
trying to address a g roup of p eople . 
Neg . ( 54) At t h e conclusion of the speech I fe el 
t hat I hav e fai l ed . _ 
Neg . (12) I fe el exhausted after address i ng a 
group . 
Other Positives . 
Pos. (83 ) At the con clusion of the speech I feel 
that I have had a pleasant experience . 
Pos . (80 ) I feel satisfied at the con clusion 
of the speech . 
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AUDI.ENCE SCALE 
(ADAPTED FROM ORIGI NAL GILKINSON SCALE) 
l~arne of Speaker ....................... Da·t e .............. . 
Check Ol'JE o f t h e following to express your impression of 
t h e speaker • 
• • . • Extremely frie;htened and confused • 
••.• Frightened, doubtful of ability • 
• • . • Somev1hat vrorried but vrilling to t alk . 
•.•• A little nervous but eag er to talk • 
•••• Entirel y confident and eager to talk. 
Fill in t he blanks 1-1hi ch best express your i mpres s ions. 
1 . if{ere you interested in vrhat t he 
speaker had to say? . .................. . 
2. Did the speaker seem to be satisfied 
at the conclusion of his speech? ••...•• 
3 . W'nen he got up to speak, did you t h inl{ 
t ha t t h e speaker would surely fail? •••• 
4 . Did he think clearly while speaking-? ••. 
5. Did he speak deliberately thinkine; his 
\'lay through his subj ect? ••••••••.••..•• 
6 . Did you feel f ri endly to·vmrd t h e 
SlJeaker? .. ............................ . 
7. Did the ·speaker look tense and stiff? •. 
8 . Did the speaker seem to dislike usine;-
his voice and a ctions to express his 
thou~gh t s? . ............................ . 
9 . Did the s·peaker seem to b e hurry i ng in 
order to g et t hrough his speech? •••••.• 
10. Was t h e speal~er able to find v10rds to 
express his though ts? •••..•.••.•.....•• 
11. Did t he speaker seem t o lik e using his 
voice and a ctions t o influence t h e 
audien ce? . ............................ . 
12. Do you think the speaker was self-
conscious? ... ......................... . 
13 . Did the speaker seem to be sure of 
himsel f and calm as h e rose t o speak? •. 
14. Did t he speaker have anything \·;orth-
w.hil e to say ? . ........................ . 
15 . At t he conclus ion of the speech did 
you t hink that t h e speaker had failed'?. 
16 . W'n.ile he vras speak ing d id the speaker · 
wa,tch ho-l'r t he audience acted? ••.....•.• 
Yes No ? 
( ) ( ) ( 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
{ ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
) ( ( ) 
) ( ) ( 
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J 
{2 
Yes :i:-Jo ? 
17. ·1'/as t h e speaker lack i ng in self-
consciousness ? ... . ...................... ( ) ( ) ( ) 
18 . Did the speaker bore you~ ? . ... . ......... ( ) ( ) ( ) 
19 . Was the spealcer poised and aler t? •.•••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
20. Di d. the speaker have d ifficul ty f ·indinr:; 
vwrds to express his t houshts? •..•.•..• ( ) ( ) ( 
21 . Did the speaker h ave difficulty look i ng 
at t he audiei1 ce? .. ..................... ( ) ( ) ( ) 
22. Did t h e speaker make an unfavorable 
i mpres sion on y ou.? . .... . ..... . ......... ( ) ( ) ( ) 
23. Did t he speaker seem to b e so frigh t-
ened that he couldn't think clearly ? ••• ) ( ) ( ) 
24. Did the speaker say-something i·rorth- · 
while? ...... ........................... ) ( ) ( ) 
"I 
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